
Portrait of Logan, the Indian Chief,

Who was lately killed, nobly fighting in
the American cause ; being, an extract
from a letter, writ ten by a young gentle-
man in the N. W. army, to his f r iend in
Lexington.

" In . a letter I wrote you some tirnic
'ago, I gave you an account of the action
between thrte of our Ind ian spies, Login
and two others, nnd five Ind/ians and a
British bflicer. I consider th^t exploit
as one of the greatest exertions of heroic
valor ever performed by any man in any
country. None >but » mind naturally
great could conceive the idea of at tack-
ing and defeating a force doubly as strong
as his own, possessing every advantage
which t ime' and situation c'ould give
them. He did attack and-defeat them,
but the victory was purchased by the sa-
crifice of his life. All this was done to
remove the suspicion of gon. ,
meanly and insultingly expressed to Loo.
gan, before his departure —lie said " Lo-
gan,, we. have for some time enter tained
suspicions of your fideli ty ; we think, you
come into our army with the intention of
betraying our si tuat ion to the enemy."
Although every man is at liberty to form
his own opinion respecting men, and
their intentions, no man who was pos-
sessed of noy feeling would have express-
ed himself in such a manner, so insulting
so wounding to the feelings of a man of

isensibility. Logan said after he return-
ed, " I have done this for my country.—
I have sacrificed my life to prove my fi-
delity to my employer." He expressed
himself to Major Harden as a'man of ho-
nor should have done, who had his feel-
ings so grossly insulted. In hia last mo-
ments he was calm and tranquil as the
summer's setting sun -, not a wave of
troub'leToIled over his placid mind. He
had been apprized that his wife and chil-
dren should be removed-to the settle-
ments and tenderly provided for ; and his
every earthly anxiety was removed. Al-
most the first words he spoke after he ar-
rived in camp, .were expressive of his
sentiments-as—a husband and father.—
" What will poor squaw §ay when she
hears this ; what will poor children
do when Logan is dead." It would
have melted the heart of adamant to have
heard and seen him. He gave directions
to have his family conveyed to Kentuc-'
ky, and his children educated. " If they
do not do well" he aaid "turn them looae,
let them live as the brutes."

Logan was naturally one of the greatest
men I ever knew; his mind was of an
uncommon texture ; his- whole character
was marked with the strongest features.

. Every feature of his face (which was one
of the noblest order) pourtrayed the na-
tive dignity of a mind which danger-
could not appal, nor difficulties depress.
But he is gone. I never knew a man I
respected more from the slight acquain-
tance I have had with him. I took par-
ticular delight in seeing him and hearing
his remarks, which were always pertinent
and aptly fitted to the company-and sub-
ject. My feelings have seldom bren so
much excited as they have been by the
fate of this man. Thff manner ^of his
death and the treatment he received
frojn several officers heighten the inter-
est I feel in his misfortune. At the head
of his Shawanoe warriors, Logan would
have been of essential service to the U.

_ States. Every thing conspired to make
him faithful; his town was almost in the
settlements & surrounded by our troops.
He was liberally paid by congress and
treated with great respect by Harrison. —
Hft was yesterday buried at the fort with
all the honors of war; He was borne in
a litter, made for the purpose, by eight of-
ficers. His Indian friends were extreme-
ly affected. The tears of friendship glis-
tened in their eyes. They turned away
in mournful"silence when his remains
were deposited in the ground. -

the whole of that district from Us ravages,
had uot the Portuguese set t lement of Bis-
sao intervened and furnished the slave
traders wi th n point from which they could
carry slaves without the risk of capture,
It will be recollected, by the lOth article
of the hte treaty of amity with the court
of Brazil, the Portuguese were restricted
in carry ing on this traffic to places belong-,
ing to the i r sovereign. Though the Por-
tuguese tajeea share io this ' t raff ic , yet it
appears that the greater proportion is ei-
ther British or American trade, coduct-
cd under the (Ings of Spain or Portugal.
A-great number of the coasters are Ame-
rican vessels, and manned by the subjects
of the United States, who avail them-
selves of the Spanish and Portuguese
flags. An abstract has been transmitted,,
however, to the American secretary of
state, of the captains' and vessels' names,
tonnage, 8tc. in order that a prosecution
may be instituted egiinst the offenders.
The directors soy that they have made
frequent representations to government
on this subject.

I
Clover Seed.

T is the opinion of the best
that succeHB in raising this Valuable

article, is morf than two to one, in favor
of curly sawing —It i» now ready for de-
livery, at a low price in Shrpherd'VTowu:

J A M E S S . L A N E .
January 20, 1813. •

NOTICE.
BOOKS will be opened at Mr1. W. W.

Lane's store, Charles-Town, and at Mr.
R. Humphreys ' »tore, Hjrpet ' t i Ferry,
on the 22d February ne.xt, hy the com-
missioners of HarperVFerry & Charles
Town Turnpike road, to receive subscrip-
tions to the same under the act of incor-
poration.

J a n u a r y 29.

A'SALE
ON TWELVE MO NT 11$ CREDIT.

ON Wednesday the 10th day of Fe-
bruary next, at the plantation I

purchased of M'Intire, and have lately
sold to William Butler, two miles from
Shepherd's-Town, on the great road lend-
ing to Smithfield : will be sold by Public
Vendue, a number of able work horses,
one or(t\vo saddle horses, a waggon and
gcers, milch cows and .young cattle, a
flock of sheep of an excellent breed, a
windmill for cleaning wheat, a machine
completely fixed for gathering clove rseed
by combing off the heads, a light r iding
carriage fit fo ra plain family, with har-
ness complete, a cider mill and press,
hay in stack, plows, harrows, and farming
tools of almost every description, with a
variety of other articles -Also one el-
derly Negro Man, well acquainted with
the farming business. The sale to com-
mence exactly at 11 o'clock,—Notes
with security payable in one year, will be
required.. JOHN KEARSLEY.

January 22, 1813.

NOTICE.

ALL p:rsons indebted to the estate r,f
C'-:o. A. Muse, decvuH-d, are re.

f i i ies tcd to make immedia te p a y m r n t , and
all persona, to whom the estate is i'rtdebt.-
ed. are solicited to produce the i r account!
to the subicriber, proper ly r .u i l ient icnted

BAT FA ILK MUSE, Adm\r\
•of the estate o/'Gfo. A. Muse, dci?dv

Jcff - r rson County, Jan. 29. 3 m

?ARMER'S REPOSITORY.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
From the following important act, (now

a law of the land,) it appears that slaves
purchased hereafter are not admissable
into this state.—Eiuquirer.
AN ACT CONCERN ING SLAVES.

[Passed January 15, 1813 ]
BE it enacted by'the General Assembly,

That any person a citizen of this com-
monwealth, and residing therein, now
being the actual owner of any slave1 or
slaves out of this commonwealth, and
born within the United States or the ter-
ritories thereof; and any person who may
hereafter remove to this commonwealth,
with a fona^Wtf intention of becoming a
citizen and inhabitant thereof, and shal l
be, at the time of his removal, the actual
owner of any such slave or slaves, and
shall moreover, either have been the ac-
tual owner thereof for two years immedi-

i ately preceding such removal, or have
acquired title thereto by marriage, dc-

i scent, or devise,, shall be, and he is here-
! by authorised to bring into this common-

weal th , and to hold therein, any such
;. slave or slaves—Provided, That such
1 owncrsha l l , wi th in sixty days after such

slave or slaves shall have been brought
info this commonwealth, exhibit to some
justice of the peace for the county or
corporation in which he may reaide,^or
may have removed to, a statement" in
writing conta in ing the name, age, sex
and description of each and every slave
so brought in ; and moreover shall make
oath, or solemn affirmation, before such
justice, that the statement contains a true
account of the slave so brought in ; and
that the said slave or slaves have not been
brought, in this .commonwealth for the
purpose of sale, or w^ith intent to evade

! the laws of this commonwealth to prevent
I the further importations of slaves, or in
! any manner contrary to the proviaions'of
| this act; and within sixty days thereafter,
i shall return such statement, together with
: a certificate of the said oath or affirmati-
j on, to the court of the county or corpora-
i tion, then to be recorded.4

Be it further enacted, That any person,
being a citizen of this commonwealth,
and residing therein, who may have here-
tofore brought any slave or slaves into
the same, contrary to the provisions of
the act-passed the twenty-f if th day of Jan-
uary 1806, entitled, "an.act to amend
the several laws concerning slaves," shall/
be permitted to retain such slave or slaves.
within this commonwealth, and shall be \
discharged from all fines, penalties and^ BOLTING CLOTHS;

th^r*-K«; » "Pirnniflrrl .• '

ALbO,
BEST HOME-MADE

TWILLED BAGS.

James Brown 6* Co.
At their Store in Shephcrd's-Toun, are

now opening and selling,
ROSE, s t r iped nnd plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted

qualities
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks ahd Plains
Jersey Stripet and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Cassimeres ") assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenettc, Swansdown and

Silk Vestiogs .
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue and gtraw-

colored Canton Crapes ,'
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China and Qucen's-ware

Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. . Thsy arc determined to sell
their goods at a rcmarkafolylow.advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6. tf

To Millers & Millwrights.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALl

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF BEST W A R R A N T E D

Frcm a late London Paper.

SLAVE TtfATJE. ; v

In the sixth annual report of the direc-
tors of the African Society, there is some
singular and important information res-
pecting the yet existing traffic in human
beings. It will be scarcely credited by

forfeitures, incurred thereby : Provided,
That he shall conform to the'provisions
of the foregoing section on or before the
first day of June next.

Bf it further *enact ed\ That it shall not
be lawful for any person, who shall have
brought any slave into this common-
wealth, or retained any one therein, un-
der the authori ty of the first or second
section of this act, to make any voluntary
sale, or contract for the sale, of such
slave, wi thin the space of two years from
the lime that such stave shall have been
so brcfught. And if any person shall
make such sale or contract, contrary to
the true intent & meaning of this act, the
slave so sold, or contracted to be sold,
shall be forfeited, and be subject to the

;

the public, that during the year 1810, not i same proceedings and appropriation, as
less than between 7d and 80,000 negroes if thislct had never been passed.
were transported as slaves from the went- Re it further enacted, That the act en-.
ern coast of Africa to the opposite shores titled, " an act to amend the several laws
of the Atlantic. This enormous traffic-* concerning slaves," passed on the 17th
(says the report) was chiefly confined to : of January, 1811, shall be and the same
that part of the African coast which lies is hereby made perpetual.
hejwecn Cape Palmas and. l i i-ngulla*—j All acts and parts of acts,-coming wi'th-
The naval force stationed in that quarter •' in the purview of this act, shall be, and
had succeeded in nearly destroying the j the snaie is hereby repealed.
trade to the northward ol Palmas, and it " This act shall commence and be in
was the opinion of a late English com', force from and after the passing thereof.
tnander (capt. Columbine) that it would j (A. true copy,)
have been iu his power to have delivered WM. MUNFORD, C, H, D.

Sheplierds-torun, V
January 8, 1813. J

JAMES S.LANE.

A CARD.
ALL those in arrears to the subscriber

are earnestly requested to discharge
their respective balances—The ut i l i ty of
this must be obvious to every one, as it

.will enable him to supply/them on bttter
terms than if they wi thhe ld his funds.
To his punctual customers he tenders his
most grateful thanks, and-assures them,
nothing will afford him more pleasure
than to serve them at all t imea wi th such
articles as they may want, on the best
possible terms.

JAMES. S LANE,
Shepherd's.Town. Jan. 22, 181,3.

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in. ijash, will he

given for hides and skins, delivered at the
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlestown, Nov. 13. 3m.

Six Cents Reward. .
R A N aw;\y from the subscriber \\\'\ns

in Char l fs town, Jefferson county, Va. On"
Sunday night the 17th i.nst. a boy hound
by the Oversrcrs of the Poor of JdFcrscui
county , namrd Samuel Gray, but goes by
the nume of Sumucl Tully—about 20
years and 9 months old, small of his ape.
Had on and took with him n brown cloili
coat and pantaloons, and sundry o ther
clothing. I will give the above reward
and no thanks for apprehending the said
runaway and securing him in the jail of

1 Charlcstown.
JOHN LEMON.

January 22.

Negro Man for Sale.
TO be sold, at private sale, a young,

healthy, strong Ntgro Man. He will
be sold for ready money or on a credit of
twelve months, as may best suit the pur-
chaser; but if sold on a credit, approved
security will be required. Persofjs who ..
wish to buy with a view of carrying him
out of the state, need not apply. For a
view of this negro and.for the price, &c.
apply to Robert Worthiogton, ofShep-"*
herd's-Town, Va.

January 1, 1813.

For Sale or Rent,
THK yellow house on Congress tirft, iu

Charlestown, adj-iinuig the Pre»!>yter.«.n ~
meeting house lot. The hmise is Urge and'

j c'jtivtMiu-nt, with three, ronms Mow »n/l three
i above stairsj i-xdusive of two neat pantf*iea.
' T h e r e is a fu l l lot of ground attached to the

house, wi 'h a kitchen, smoke house, corn
house, stable, & . For terms apply to SHWU-
cl Russell , Charlestown, or to tae su!>bcrioer
at lUrpur's Ferry.

THOMAS RAWL1NGS.
J.inuary 15.

NEW STORE,
West end of Charles- Town ; opposite Mr.

Henry Humes'1 tavern.

John Car Hie,
Takes the liherty-of informing the pub.

lie generally, that he has just received and
finished opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
suitable for the present'season, consisting

in part of the following articles:
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common cassimcrea,
Bi-dford cords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best,

quality,
Cullicoes, flannels and umbrellas;

ALSO,
A good asssortment of Cutlery,
Br i t an i a spoons,
Gentlcmcns, fashionable and best spurs,
And many other articles too.numerous to
mention—together wi th a good assort-
ment of

Wines^ Spirits &• Whiskey,
Molasses, and Sugars of every quality,
Coffee, Teas, &c. 8cc.
All of which was purchased very low, and

.will be sold at the most reduced prices
for cash or country produceT—Any per-
son wishing to purchase for cash, will find
a great advantage in calling on him, as h«
is determined to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this,part of the country

December 4, 1812.

Jefferson County, to wit*
January Court, 1813.

Leonard Y. D > v l s , Thomsu VV. Uavis.'and
William R. D-ivIS, PJaiutifft,-

vs.
Joseph VV. Davis, S-imuel D*v'n, Clementms

H. Davis, Aquila Davis, Mary Davis,N»n '
cy Davis, and William VVnrthingtnu, ft'l"1 ur

with ih.-. will annexed, of 'Joseph' Wil»on»
'U'cMj Defendants. In Chancery.

THK Jefetulunt William Worthingion not
.. hav ing entered his appearance an( lg i v e ™

security according to the act of assembly *w*
th; rules of iiiis court, and it appearing tf 'he<
sa?i.faction of the court that he is not an mtu-
bit t tnt of this commonweal th : On the motion
of the PUint i f tsby their counsel, it is ordered
th;it the said deft. Wna. Worthingtoni do »P-
p-ar here on the 4th Monday in April next,
and answer the bill of the Plaintiffs , nad H»al*
copy of this order be for thwith inserted in »«=
Funuer's Repository for two months succes-
sively, and posted at the front doer of the cc-ur
house of said county : And it is fur ther onit
Vil that the other deft-ndants do not pay, ccn*
vey away or secret any monies, in lh.clj
hands due, or goods or effects belonging
to the said defendant William Worthing-
ton, until the further order of this court.

Clk

CHARLES-TOWN, ('Jefferson County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol.'V.] FRIDAY,, F E B R U A R Y 12, 1813.

IS OF- THIS PAPER'
The price of the Farmer's' Repository

•1S Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
,icl at the t ime of subscribing, and One

at the expirat ion of the year. No paper
w;|l be discontinued unt i l arrearages are
P

i i -
A D V E H T I S E M . K N T S not exceeding n

square, wi l l be inserted three werks to
nun-subscribers for one dollnr, and 25
cents for every subsequent inser t ion.—
Subscribers will receive a reduction of
one four th on their advertisements.

jliltmsag.e. of the
relates toas

CONGRESS.
HOUSE'OF HKl'KUSENtATIVES.

Friday, January 2'J.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Mf. Gruody, from the committee of

I'6r?.iu;u Relations, made the following
npor.t : :.i
The Committee to whom was referred so
-much of the President's

4-lh.dtiy of November Ian
our Foreign Affairs,

REPORT—
That in presenting to the House at

this time n view of our relations with G.
Britain, it.,is deemed unnecessary to fe-
citiTthe causes, which produced the war.
The wrongs which the LViied States had
received from that power, fur a long se-
ries of years, had already been laid before.
thr public, and need not again be eniime-
ratre l , they were too deeply felt to have"
been forgotten, altltough they may be for-.
R iven by the American people. The U.
St.-ttf a having engaged in the war for the
Bole purpose .of vindicat ing their rights
and honor, that motive!"alone should ani-
mate them to its close. It becomes, a
free and virtuous people to give an useful
cxnm|)le to the world. It is the duty of
a repr'.scntative government, to render a
f a i t h f u l account of its conduct to its con-
stituents. A just sensibility to great and
unprovoked wrongs and indignities will
juatify an appeal to arms, an honorable re-
paration should restore the blessings of
peace ; every step which they take, should
be guided by a aacred regard to princi-
ple.

To form a correct estimate of the du-
ties which the United States have toper-
form, it is necessary to take a view of the
communications which have passed' be-
tween thr Executive of the United States
and the British government since the de-
claration ofwar—Such a view, the com-"
mit tee is persuaded, will shew distinctly
the existing ground of controversy be-
tween the t\yo nations, and the indispen-
s'lblti obligation on the Uuited States to
mainta in it. —••—

Your committee has seen with much
sattblitction, that at the moment of the de-
claration of war, the attcntioh of the Ex-
ecutive wan nngapjid in an < (Tort to bring
it to a speedy and honorable te rminat ion .
As early as the 20th of J u n e last, the
Charge tks Affairs of the U. S. at Lon-
dpn,was-i,n-'>tructcd to propose to the' Bri-
tish government an armistice, to take im-
mccjiate effect, ou conditions which it is
believed the impartial world will consi-

. tier safe,' honorable and advantageous lp
^'•ri-at Bri tain. They Were few in num-
ber any1 limited to positive wrongs daily
practised. That the orders in council
should be repealed, and that our flags
should protect our seamen, were the only
•indispensable conditions insisted on.-—
Other wrongs, however great, were post-
poo.ed for amicable negotiation. As an
inducement to the British-government to
forbear these wrongs, it was proposed to
repeal the non- importa t ion law and to
prohibit the employment of British aea-
nient in the public and private vessels of
the United States ; particular care was
tuken that these propositions should be
niade i-n a form as conciliatpry, as they
were in substance.

Your committee cannot avoid express-
>.ug its astonishment at the manner in
which they , were received. It was not
Sufficient to reject the proposed armis-
'icc ; terms ol peculiar reproach and in-
sult were adopted to :uukc thc'rejection

l' port of their rights, thu Brit ish- govern-
ment had repealed, conditionally, its or-
d'irs in council. That measure was un-
expected, because every application for it
had failed, although repeated to the very
moment it was decided on. Conditional
an the repeal was, it was admitted to have
removed a great obstacle to accomoda-

• • >tion.
The other only remained : the~pracT-

tice of impressment. It was proposed to
the Bri t ish government to open an afui-
c.ible nepjociation to provide'a substitute
to it, which should be considered an am-
ple equivalent . The substitute proposed
was defined, and of a character so com-
prehensive, as to have removed, as was
presumed, every poaitivcfobjection to an
accommodation. The proposition be-
fore made to exclude British seamen
from our service was enlarged, so as to
comprehend all native British subjects
uot already naturalized or entitled to na-
turalization under the laws of the United
States ; this was likewise rejected.

Your committee have sought, with
anxiety some proof of a disposition in the.
British government, to-accotnmodate on
any fair condition the important differ-
euce(between the two nations, relative

impressment, but they have soughttO'
in vain ; none is to be found either in the
communications ol the British minister
to the American Charge des Affairs at
London, or in those of the commander
of the British naval forces at Halifax
made by order of his government to the
Department of State, T'heiy .have, seen
with regret, that althoug^XLord Castle-
reagh professed a willingness in his go-
ve rnmen t to receive and discuss amicably
any proposition hav ing in view either to
check abuse in the practice of impress-
ment or t.6 provide a substitute to it, he
not only declined entering into "a nego-
ciation for the purpose, but disqountc-
nanced the exprUation that any. substi-
tute could be proposed, which his.govern-
meTu woulcl'accept. It merits notice al-
•so, though it ceased'to be a cause of sur-
prize, that in the communication of Ad-
miral Warren to the Department of
State, the subject of impressment was not
even alluded to.

Had the Executive consented to an ar-
mistice on the repeal of the order? in
council, without a satisfactory provision
against impressment , or a clear and di¥^
tinct understanding.with .the British go-
ve rnmen t to that L-flect, in some mode
entitled to' cohficltrice, your commit-
tee would not huve hesitated to disap-
prove it.

The impressment of our seamen being
deservedly considered a principal cause
of th'e war, the war ought to' be prosecut-
ed unt i l that cause was removed. To
appeal to arms in defence of a right and
to lay them down wi thout securing it,
on a satisfactory evidence of a good dis-
poskion iu the opposite party to secure it,
would be considered ; i n no other light,
thun a rc l inquiahment of-it. To attempt
to negociate af terwards, for the security
of such right, in the1 expectation that any of
the arguments, which have been .urged
before the declaration of war and been
rejected, would haVe mote weight, after
that experiment had been made in vain,
would be an act of folly which would not
fail to expose us to the .scorn and deri-
sion of the British nation and of the
world.

On a full-view therefore of the conduct
of the Executive in its transactions with
the British government since the declara-
tion of war, the committee consider it
their duty to express their ent i re appro-
bation of it. They perceive, in it a .firm
resolution to support the rights andTho-
nor of their country, with a sincere and
commendable disposition to promote
peace, on such just and honorable condi-
t ions as the United States may with safe?
ty accept.

It remains therefore for the United
States to take their fintil attitude with G.
Britain, and to maintain it with consisten-
cy, and w i t h unshaken firmness and con-
stancy.

The manner in which the friendly ad-
vances and liberal propositions of .the Ex-
e c u t i v e have been received by the lirifish
government has in a great measure extin-
guished the hope of amicable accommo-

U happened, that almost on the same dation. It is, however, possible that the
' ay, in which th-e United States, afccr British government, after, instructing
>i»Ving bepn worn out with accumulated Admiral Warren, to communicate to the

had resorted to the last and only Department of State the repeal of the or-
honoraulc alternative, iu sup- ders in council, niay ha^crcIediDcd the ar-

rangement proposed by Mr. Russel in
the expectation that that measure would
have be-cu satisfactory to the U. States.
Be this a» i^may, your committee consi-
der it the duty of this House to explain to
its constituents the remain ing cause of
controversy, the precise nature of that
cause, and the high obligation which it im-
poses.

From what has been stated, it appears
that however great the sensibility toother
wrongs, the impressment of our seamen,
was that alone, which prevented fcn ar-
mistice, and in all probability an accom-
modation. Had that real interest been
arranged, in a satisfactory manner, the
President was willing to rely on the in-
trinsic justice of .other claims, and the
amicable spirit in which the negociation
would have been entered into, for satis-
faction in their favor. G. Britain claims a
right to'imprees her own seamen and to
exercise it on American vessels. In the
practice British cruisers impress Ameri-
can citizens, and f rom' the na ture of
things, it is impossible that that abuse
should not be carried to great extent. A
subaltern or any other officer of the Bri-
tish navy ought not to be the arbiter in
such a case- The liberty and lives of A-
merican citizens ought not to depend on
the will of such a party.

The British government has insisted
that every American citizen should car-
ry with him the evidence of hit citizen-
ship, and that all those not possessed of it
might be impressed, Thi» criterion, if
not otherwise objectionable, would be so,
as the document might be lost, destroyed
or taken from the party to whom it was
granted, nor might in all cases be entitled
to respect as it might Be counterfeited,

wi th that nation,
understood, that in
should be made bet
whereby each shou
service the citizens

[No. 255.

Let it be distinctly
case an arrangement
een the two nations,
d exclude from its
and subjects of the

transferred, or granted to improper
sons. But this rule is liable to other and
much stronger objections. On what ,
principle does the British government
claim of the United States so great and
shameful a degradation ?'Ought the free
citizens of an independent power to.carry
with them on the main ocean, and in
their own vessels, the evidence of their
freedom ? And are all to be considered
British subjects and liable to impressment
who do not bear witlr~the'm that badge ?
Is it not more consistent with every idea
both of public aa well as of .private right,
that the party* setting up a claim- to
any interest, whether it be to persbns or
property, ahoujd prove his 'right ? What,
WQuld'be the conduct of G. Britain under
similar circumstances ? Would she per-
mit the public ship of any other power,
disregarding the rights of their flag, to
enter on board her merchant vessels, take
from them such part of their crews, as
the boarding offi ers thought fir, often her
own subjects, exposing by means thereof
their vessels to destruction ? Would she
suffer.such an usurpation to derive any
sanction from her patient forbearance ?

With the Britishjilaim to jrnpress Bri-
tish seamen, the United States have no
right to interfere, .provided it be in
British vessels or in any'other than those
of the United States. That American
citizens sheuld'be exempted from its
operation, is all that they demand. Ex-
perience has shewn that thitt cannot be se-
cured otherwise, than by the vessel in
which they sail. Take from American
citizens this barrier,"which ought to be
held;sacred, and there is nothing to pro-
tect them against the rapacious grasp of
the British navy. 'This then is the ex-
tent of the demand of the Unitdd States,
a demand so just in itself, co consistent
and inseparable from their rights, as an
independent nation, that it husjbecn a
.cause of, astonishment, that it should ever
have been galled in question. The foun;
dation of the British claim is, that British
seanrren fin'tl employment in the Bervice
of the United States ; this is represented
as an evil efleccting essentially the great
interests of the British nation. This com-
plaint would have more weight if sanc-
tioned by the British example. It is
known on the contrary, that it is in di-
rect repugnance to it. G. Britain does
not scruple to receive into her service all
who enter into it voluntarily. It she
confined heraelf within that limit, the
present controversy would not exist.—
Heretofore the subject of eveu the most
despotic powers have been left at liberty
to pursue their own happiness, by honest
industry, wherever their inclination led
them. The British government refuses
to its seamen that privilege. Let not
this, then, be a ground of controversy

other, on the principles and conditions a-
bovc stated, that th s House will be pre-
pared, so far as depends on it, to give it
effect, and for that rkirposc to enact laws,
with such regulations and penalties as
will be adequate. With this pledge, it i»
not perceived on what ground the British
government can persist in its claim ? If
British seamen arc excluded from the
service of the United States, as maybe
effectually done, the foundation of the
claim must cense. When it was known
that not one British seamen could be
found on board American vessels, '#&»
would be absurd to urge that fact as a mo-
tive of impressment.

In declaring a willingness to give effect
to the proposed arrangement, your Com-
mittee consider it equally the duty of the
House to declare, in terms the most deci-
sive, that should the British government
still decline it, and persevere in the prac-
tice of impressment from American ves-
sels, the United States will never acqui-
esce in that practice, but will resist it un-
ceasingly with all .their force. It is not
necessary now to enquire what the course
would have been with respect to impress-
ment, incase the orders in council had
been repealed before the' declaration of
war—or how long the practice of im-
pressment would have been borne, in the
hope that that repeal would have been
followed by a satisfactory arrangement
with respect to impressment.

War having-been declared, and the
ease of impressment being necessarily in-
cluded as one of . the most important
causes, it is evident that it must be pro-
vided for in the pacification.- The omis-
sion of it in a treaty of peace, would not
leave it on it's former ground ; it would
in effect be an absolute relinquishment,
an idea at which the feelings of every A-
merican must revolt. The seamen of
the United States have a claim on their
country for protection, and they must bo
protected. If a single ship is taken at
sea, aud the property of an American ci-
tizen arrested from him unjustly, it
rouses the indignation of the country.—
How much more deeply then ought we to
be excited, when we behold so many of
this gallant and highly meritorious class
of our fellow-citizens snatched from the
bosoms of their families and of their
country, and carried into a cruel and af-
flicting bondage. It is an evil which
ought not, which cannot be longer toler-
ated. Without dwelling on the suffer-
ings of the victims, or on that wide scene*
of distress which it spreads among their
relatives through the country, the prac-
tice is itt itself in the highest degree de-
grading to the United States as a nation.
It_i_s incompatiblejwjth their sovereignty
—it is subversive of the main pillars of
their independence. The forbearance of
the United States under it has been mis-
taken for pusilanimily.

The British pretension was maturing
fast into a right. Had resistance been
longer delayed, it might have become'
one. Every administration remonstrat-
ed against it, in a tone which bespoke the
growing indignation of the country.—
Their remcrnstranccsf produced no effect.
It was worthy the illustrious leader/of our
armies, when called by the voice of his
country to the head of the government,
to pause, rather than to recommend to
his fellow-citizens a new War, before they
had recovered from the calamities of tho
late one. It was worthy his immediate
successors to follow hi*"example. In
peace our free system of government
would gain strength, and our happy uni-
on become consolidated. 'But at the
last session, the period had arrived when
forbearance could be no longer justified:
It was the duty of Congress to take up
this subject in connexion with the other
great wrongs of which they complained,
and to seek redress in the only mode
which became the representatives of a
free people. They have done so by ap-
pealing to arms, and that appeal will be
supported by their const i tuents .

Your committee are aware that an in-
teresting crisis has arrived in the United
States, but they have no painful apprehen-
sion of its consequences. The course
before them is direct. It is pointed out
equally by a regard to the honor, -int
right and ihc initrca» of the nation, 11

»



we pursue it with firmness i ami vigor,re-
lying o n t h e aid of Heaven, oiir success
js inevi table . Our refio'iirpes a fc abun-
dant )< the people are bravcUndj virt i loU3,
and their spirit, unbroken. 'T>ne gall.«iH-
ry of our in fan t navy bespepksxnir grow-'
ing grcatnca'n on that clement, kml that of
our troops when led to action inspires lu l l
confidence of what may be ocpictcd from
them'when their organi/atio^i is com-
plete. Our Union is :ilwa> 8 most strong
when menaced by foreign t1 angers. 'J he
people of America arc never so much one
family as whcnt hcirlibertic/s arc invaded,

The report concludes by recommend-
ing the passage of a bill " for the rcgula*
tion of seamen on-bonrd the vessels ol the
U.S." [The billshall be given in our
next.] •

; i
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FOREIGN

By the arrival, at Norfolk, of tticirjiewer
lVater-Witch,e.(tpt. Turlet/, in 3;> days

from Bordeaux.

PARIS, Dec. 1(1.
TWENTY NINTH BULLETIN OF

THE G K A N D AKiVlY.
MoLODETScni-o, 3d Dec. 1812,

The weather was good till the 6th No-
vember, and the movements of the a rmy
were executed with ths greatest success.
The cold weather commenced the 7th ;
from that time, we have lost^jnvery n ight
many hundreds of horses, which died
\vhile mounted on guard. Since our ar-
rival at Smolensk, we have lost many
horses belonging to the cavalry and artil-
lery. The Russian army of Volhynic was
opposed to our right. Our right quitted

• the line of operations on Minsk and took
for it that of Warsaw. The emperor
was apprised at Smolensk, on the Oth of
this change ioihe line of operations,.and
presumed how the enemy would act—
However difficult it appeared to him to
put himself in motion in this severe sea-
son, the new state of things compelled
him to do so. He hoped to.1 arrive at
Minsk, or at least on lh.e Beresina, be-
fone the enemy—he left Smolensk on the
13lh, the 16th he arrived at Krasnoi.—
The cold weather which commenced the
7th,increased daily, and from the 14-ih to
the 15th and 16th, the thermometer was
at 16 and 18 degrees below freezing;
("Reaumur.) The roads were covered
with ice, the horses of the cavalry, artil-
lery, and baggage, perished every night,
not by hundreds but by thousands, parti-
cularly thoa'e of France and Germany
More than thirty thousand horses perish-
ed in a few days ; our cavalry were dis-
mounted, our artillery and our baggage
waggons w«re without horses. It bei.
came necessary to destroy a great part of
our artillery, provisions and rnuri'ttiona of
war. This army in so fine a condition
on the 6th was very different on the 14th,
almost without cavalry, without ar-
tillery, and without waggons—we could
not guard without cavalry more than a
quar t e r - I cT a league—notwithstanding
without artillery we could not risk a bat-

»tie or maintain a position, we must
march, not to be forced to'a battle, which
the want ofartillerv and cavalry prevent -
ed us from wishing—we must occupy a

.certain space not to be turned and that
without cavalry which protects and unites
the columns—These difliculties together
with excessive cold, rendered our situa-
tion distressing—Men whom nature had
not gifted with that forti tude which places
them above,, the frowns of fortune,' ap-
peared alarmed, lost their gaiety, the i r
good humor, and saw nothing before
them but misfortunes and catastrophes ;
those whom she had created superior to
every thing preserved their gaiety and or-
dinary manners, and saw a new glory in
the vaiious difaculcies .they had to aur-
iHaunt.

The enemy who saw on the roads the
traces of th i s awful calamity which at-
tended the French army, sought to profit
by it—3'hcy filled up all their columns
with Cossacks, who carried off, like A-
r«bs in the deserts, the carriages and train
that were lost. This contemptible caval-
ry, who make nothing but noise /and is^
not capable of breaking one company of
vohigeurs, render themselves formidable
by iavor of circumstances. Notwith-
standing the enemy had reason to repmt
of all the serious cnterprizcs which they
undertook. Thty were beaten by the
-Vice King and lost many men. ' The
Duke of Elchingsn, who wi th three thou-
sand men, composed the rrar guard, nod
scaled the ramparts of Smolensk. 'He
\vas8urroundcd and found himself in. a
critical situation—.He I'xtrU-ated h im^ ' l f
^7ith that in t repidi ty which d i s t i n g u i - l i . - s
him. After having kept the fcueroy at a
distance the whole of the- 18ih, and eon-
stantly repulsed them, he made a move-
ment at night, by the right iUnlc, p-us-cd
the Borysthenes, and d i sappn in tcd all the
calculations of the enemy. The 19th the

enemy passed the Dorysllicnea nt Oizs,
and the Russian army fatigued hfter hav-
ing lost many rrten, gave over this e n t e r - .
prize— Trie jirmy of Volhvnie had
marched since the 16ih jpon Minsk, and
was going against Borisow. Genera l
Domibrowski defended the head of Uie
bridge of Borisow wi th 3OOC) men. The
2;>d. they were a t tacked and forced to
evacuate tha t position. I Thr enemy then
passed the Ikrtsina marching upon Boli,
the division of Lambert composing the
van guard ; the second corps caminand-
cd by the duke of Reggio, why was at
Tcherein, had received orders to 1 ad-
vance to Ilorhow, to insure the passage
of the Bi-rcsina. The 24th the duke of
Reggio encountered the division of Lam-
bert, 4 leagues from Boriaow, a t tacked
and bca,t them, 'made 20(X) prisoners,
took (5 pieces of cannon, SCO waggons of
the baggage of Vblhymes army, :md
drove the enemy to the right bank of the
Bcresina. 'General Bertheir, with the
4th*cuirassiers, dist inguished himself by
a handsome charge, the enemy only sav-
ed themselves by burning the biidgc,
w h i c h was more than 300 toiscs.

Nevertheless the enemy occupied all
(he passages of the .Berrs ina, this river is
40 toises broad, the ice nvw such that car-
'riages might pass ever, but its borders are
covered with marshes 500 toist-s long and
which renders' it a difficult obslacle,<to
overcome. The enemy's general had
placed his four divisions in different
passes where he supposed the French ar-
my would attempt a passage. The 26th
at day break the -emperor, after havjng
deceived the encmv by divers ' move-
ments made on the 25th, marched against
the village of Studzianca and caused like-
wise two bridges to be thrown'oytr the
river, notwi ths tanding a division of the
enemy we're "'opposed. The duke of
Reggi,o passed, a t tacked the enemy a n d _
kept t h e m en'gaged two hours.

The enemy retired (c? the' hencl.pf the
bridge of Borisow, gencjwl^Lfigrand an1

officer of the first meri t \v,is .severely
but not dangerously wUunrled, the- a rmy
passed on the 2'Gth and 2Ttn. The duk-e-
ol Belluhe commanding the 9th corps had
received orders .to follow the movement
of the duke 'o f Reggio, to compose the
rear guard, and to detnin . thc ' R. iaaian ar-
mv of the Dwina which, followed him. —
The division of Portonaux composed the.
rear guard of this corps. .'l.'hi: iifth at
noon the duke of 'BJltine arrived with

-two divisions at the bridge of Study/ianc.
The division of P ' i r t jnaux left Boiisow.
at n ight ; one brigade o-f .this division
which formed the rear guard, and which
was ordered to burn the bridges, set off,
at 7 in the evening, it arrived between 10
and 11 oYlo'.k, endeavored to find it's
first brigade, and the general of division
who had 'set .out t\vo hours before. The
search was ii-uhl-'&s — they— then became
uneasy. All that we have been able to
hear since is that this first brigade set out
at 5 o'clock, mis-sud th=i r way ;it .six, took
the Bright instead of the left . aud went 2 or
3 leagues in that di rect ion ;• thut in the
night and chilled with cold, it was roused.
by the fire of the enemv, which they. took
lor the French army— Tho/, surrounded,
they must have fiurrcn'U-red. This crurl
mistake has lost us- 2000 infantry , COO
horses and 3 piijcVs.of artillery; It ia ru -
mored that the general 'of 'division was
not with his column but had marched on
a h e a d . All the army hav ing "passed on
the moro ing-of the 2Sih, the duke of Bel-
lun« gturdtrd- the head of the bridge on

<l.'.np;rvour.ly, hy n b.ill which he rrrcivetl '
in his «ide—'I 'he morning of thc 25Kli we
r e m a i n e d on'the fii ' l i l of bat t le .

We had two routes to choose ;' t l i n t o f -
Min^k pml t h f t t of \ V i l t ( . K '1 h i - rnad to
Minsk is thr;uir;h a f o i i st n n i l un inh . t l ' ' i t ; i -
Lie murshcs and i t , w i ; u U I havi' l uen ••-.!-
possible fo r the a r m y ' t o s u l > < j ! s < , Th*
road to VVilna en thc cont ra ry i > through
a v.-rv f ine couvi ' . ry. '1 he ai i . r i^ ' x v i t l i ' i u t
cav. i l ry, 'with but l i t t le a m m u n i t i o n , , very
much fatigued w i t h ,)0 d , > \ H ' t n n K . h , \:v'\'n_,-
ing a l te r t h e m sick and bounded of . » ' >
.many batt'U-s, r r q u i r r d rt st. Thc GO h
thc lie;ui ( | t i a r te r s were ;it P K t h i i i t s i ; tl <•
1st of Dec. at Suiki, and ;>••! a l ' M o l c d e t -
schno, where the army received the. fin;t
convoys from Wilna.- All the: wounded
oflijr.pt ar.»! soldiers and every t h i n g t h a t
incurhWred us such aa baggage, Ik::, were
sent to Wilna. Tlie r e n u l t pf.lhe exposi-
tion jus t made, is t h a t it is necessary lV>r
the nrmy to recrui t i ta t l f , to r e m o u n t the
caval ry , to p r o v i d e ' a r t i l l e r y and ob ta in ,
provisions. Its greatest want is resit.—
The provision and-horses have arrived.

General Bourier has ;ilre:uly more t h a n
20,000 horses in different depi-is. The
a r t i l l e r y h.is repaired its loss. Thc gene-
rals, the oftii:t:rn and soldiers, have stillVr-
ed much wi th fatigue and want . JM.-my
have lost the i r baggage in consc q - i rnce of
the loss of tht ir horses—some.by the am-

- buscades of the" Cossacks. 'J 'hc Cos-
sacks have taken many stragglers and en-
gineers employed.in making dra f t s , and
wounded officers who m a t c h e d w i thou t
precaution, preferring to run .risks, than
to march with the convoys.

The reports of the general officers will
shew tho,se officers and soldiers who have
mnat distinguished themselves,- in thc de-
tails of these memorable events. In a l l
his movements the emperor has marched
in the middle of his guards, the c a v a l i y
commanded by marshal duo of Is t r ia , and
the infantry commanded by the duo of
D'intxick. His majrttty is s u t i ' j f i e d wi l l )
the good conduct that his gnarda have
ahewu—they have always been ready to
go .wherever c i r cuma tancco r. q u i r e - d —
but circumstances have « lw jys beeri such,
t h i t his s imple presence has3ulli..e,d'to in-
spire confidence and ensure success.

TheTjJrincc of Neufchatcl, the Rrand
marshal, thc grand m a « u r of the horse
and all the aid-de-camps and mi l i ta ry offi-
cers ,of the household of thc rmperor,
have nlways accompanied his majesty.

Our cavalry was ao dismounted, that
we could scarcely uni te the officers who

the left bank, the duke ef with
all the army were on the right br ink.

Borisow having been .evacuated the ar-
mies of D'.vina and Volhynie communi-
cated, they., concerted and attack ; the
28th at day break the duke of-Kcggio
caused the emperor to be informed that
he waa attacked ; an -half an hour after-
wards the duke of B.-llune knew it on the
left bank, the armv was uud«- r arms. —
The duke of Elchin.grn went to the assis-
tance of the duke .de Reggio aud the duke
of.Treyise followed him.

The fight. became brisk, and the enemy
wished to break our right, gcncra lDou-
mcrce commanding t h e ' S ^ h division of
Cuirassiers and composing part of the 2-J
cprps who remained on the Dwina, or-
derrd a charge of the cavalry by the 4th
and 5th of the Cuirassiers, at the moment
w h e n the legion of the Vistula was en-
g.igcd iti the woods to pierce the centre
ot the enemv .vhich was beaten and put
to route. These brave Cuirassiers sur-
rounded successively six battalions of in.
lan t ry , aod put to route the enefny'n ca-

.val ry whjch came to the assistance of its
in f . in t ry ; 6000 prisoners, 2 colors and'6
pieces of cannon fell into our hands.

The duke de Belhiuc caused the cnerhv
to be vigorously charged, made 5 to (iOOO
prisoners, and drove the'm out of the
reach of the cannon of the bridge. Gen.
Fournier made/a'handsome charge of the
cavalry. In the battle o'f Beresina the ar-
my of Volhynie suffered much. The

dc Rtggio was wounded, but not

street, nnd will no doubt b; spct"ilil\ an.
prch- j i i Jed . ' ' '

titimtogion\-:fn,i } Pel. 3."
A V A h t T A H I . K PUr/ jK.

Arr ived at ,1'ort IVnn, on Mo|Ul,\v
thc L r ly JnhnSotl, n pny.- to the -Fr rn V
p r i v a t e e r Comet, l . n l fn w i t h -lo pi, c,.,
I) u t e i i ; i ;- (.-.union, a l u r ^ r q l a n t i t y ol'Co-i
i;r»y. ro Ms, 20i)u II. .M-I Is prepared cun"
powder [.tO.tbsi in t a c h cask.] a
ol iTHfskdts, 'Jc:: 'ou'r/, incr.is iu
C'.ml ig<: in n b u t i I .nice, ntul a v,i
n-'i.-r m u n i t i o n i uf w.ir. S h u ' \ / ;

I . o n . I n ' ) I'm- ( i ' l tb-c — t!i"
tMi led for t l i e "biipply of
ui'ic.s in CaiKi.la.

c.;,rf;..

A N O T H E R PRIX! ' , .
. A large Br i t i sh ship, (said t'o.be'the

Mary, I ru in Bristol, Knglond, Lidcn wi ih
h a r d w a r e , ?<- . ) has nrf ivfet l at Newport
(U.T:) .She i s a p t i / . c lo Uio Holla, pri.
vateci ol Baltimore.

R'!'Accounts f rom AlSanv , ani l ' iUe
j rent c o u n t r y , represent the preVttlenciTfif

the s | j i i t ted fever at riinfm,; t - j an alarming
degree. Aaron Olm»ta- . l , F.sq. a m>- iv!
ber uf the Lecishture. from Columbia
county , died of the d iscnso on Tuesday
Ust ; and two or three mtuibcrs were til
ol the same complaint .

Extract of a Irttei from Albany, to the
editors of the New-York G.izctte, iJat i t l
Jan. 28—" We are in grr r i t a la rm here
in consequence of a lever which bus
made its appearance aniong^i us. '1 here
have been aevtral deaths and one ol'the
members of the Legislature is among the
n u m b e r . — T h e r e are four o th i rs sick,. •.
wh ich has so alarmed their body, that it
wns with. dilTiculty they coulj k c r p ;i qjo-
rum to day in e i ihc r house, Tlii v h ; » e
appointed a commit tee ol both hou^'-s, to
e n q u i r e in to the n a t u r e ami extent o/ ;he

^disease and repor t to.morrow. A num-
ber ol the members are for adjourning to
\ "iir c i t y for the re maindi-r of '.tic session,
but 'if am in hopt'B, upon investigation,
th";}- w i l l f ind there is not so (ivuch cause
for a larm as vy.is apprehended."

'CHAKLES.TOWX, February 12.

TM.irri^d on SntuHay the Oth irftt'ant',
b'v the Kev. H. Jeff, rson, Mr. 'K'.lcrl
Young.* ofTrederick county,.to MiasJ'j-

had horses, to form 4- companies of 150 nina Craig', of this place,
men each. The generals performed the i ;—;—.
duties i^f captains, the-colonels those of ; A genHifna'n rr/io I'ft Washington m

that accounts had
thr total (h-fi-at r>J

sub-officers. This squadron commanded
by general Grour.hy, and under the direc-
tions "of the king of N.iples, neve r lost
sight of the emperor in s.11 his motions.—;

The health of his majesty was never bet-
ter.

J5ALEM, (Mass.) Jan. 27.
We have the plrasurc of announcing

ihe salt-arrival iof three, of the America's
valuable prizes,'viz.

At Mjirblehcad, on Sunday.List, dqr-
-ing a vcrV thick snow storm, thr Br i t i sh
ship Hope,'from-SrTTho'miifs for Cihis-
prow wi th 300 hods, sugar, r/J'puncheon's
vu in , 71. bales,cotton, some old copper,
&:. mount ing 12 guna and 350tnni bur-
then—captured Nov. 2-1-, lat.,28, long.
40. Several days ago boarded an Eng-
lish brig from W. Indies for St. Johns,
und obtained a supply of water, &c.—
Might have captured if thuy had.had men
to spare to man her out. .

At Portland—Briti . ih Brig Eunhemhi,
a fine vessel, 20S-toos burthen, ik mount- I

the \Oth inst. informs
reached there,
the division of thr. Nsrth Western iwr.y
under Gen. Winchester, at thf riwr 'KM-
.son, with the toss of 600 mln killed and
about 400 ta\en prisoners. Gen. Win-.
Chester.i's among the slain. ' '

The bill for bu i ld ing two frigates l>v
the state of Pennsylvania, wthirh pasied
the house of representatives of thats t . - i re
some t ime since, has been rejected by the
s e n a t e , 25 to 5.

UPPER C A N A D.\.
Srvet'al 8oldTers=and others.-, htity• de«.

scried from Canada, represent 'th,at pro-
vince to be in. a most deplorible conJi-
tion. Their suppl ies from Montrea lare
cut oil' by reason of Com. Chauncey oc-
cupy ing the outlet oi Ontar io- ; anil/5!""
and .salt \yere not to be bought iu any
price. .The inhabitants of Up?cr Cana-
da depended upon our Salt- \Vorb f'ir a
supply of t ha t articlr: previous to the do

'tbralio'n of war. . The British have late-
ing 10 guns, from Laguira bound to Gi- I ])' been very actively employed mj-emov-
braltar, with a' full cargo, of coffee and ; ing «evcra l pieces r>f field and 11''"' '

tillery^ammuaitibn waggons, &ccocoa, captured D;c,eml>i:r 1(5, hit.
long. 40.

Also arrived at B^th, -British ship
Ralph Nkkcrson, from Quebec for Loo-
dou, with « cargo of O ik I'lirtber, &t;.—
captured Nov. 1CJ-

The America, during her crui/.e, cap-
tured six prizes, five of whirh have now
arr ived—the other, a brig wi th :t car;!') of
li.sh and oil, was .capturcrl on the tv.h'.No-
v^mbcrj iu the British channel. '

NORFOLK, Jan. 27.
On Sunday night, eleven ol the British

sailors (late of thc Tartarus, and conf ined
in this place) effected their escape. One
of them was yesterday recognized by the
Marshal and immedia te ly apprehended .
While that officer was conduc t ing him
back to prison, the poor fellow, th ink ing
that matters were matured in th'.vsa.iie
way here as at home, innocently acknow-
ledged that he"had seven dolUra slowed
away in his rigginij , and tendered f ive of
them lor 1m release, wh'uh be'ing of
.course refused, he -wa tched an opportuni-
ty, and at tempted to escape by
aailiu •'•

Erie, from the positions below.
Buf Gas.

Cnpt. Connolly, of the Eagle, ^as;a'
vorod us with Jamaica Papers to the J3th
December, which he obtained on boaru?
prixe. —Capta in C. had one conWinim;
an account of the loss of the So
f r iga te and Vixen brig, but i
liy this account the Vixen was
off Charleston, after a chase of " j l ;
hours, by the Southampton—the
were afterwards lost upin the I*
Conception, (Bahamas) the crc\v
ofi'and carried to Nassau by the
government brig Rhodiiin, and privatee -
Cnlcdvnidn and Rollu>

;Gharh>ston.Cwi{tr'

°

port
V/e are. requested to i slate that the r

of an cxprtss having c
Washington, bringing accounts ol a ^

insurrection having Broken fruis 11 n 11C •
New-Orleans, among the troops UVPJ>
neucral Wilkinson, 8tc. which JPjJVj
some dnys since in the Alexandria

V I R G I N I A LEGISLATURE-'
'The Hou;i'i o f -Delcpa tcs have been tn-

rr\.rr:\ d u r i n g ill': two 1-HHt dny«, in d ibat -
nn'^M''- Archer's Krsolu t ion .

"On 'Thursday ii c:nv.c before the house
in ihc fo l luwino ; fo'-m. :

' K.j'ji)lvoi!, 1'hat lire sum of dol-
I i r3 be appropr ia ted by l a w ' f o r thc pur-
pose 'of a loan to be offered on beha l f of
t h i s romin"mv' - ;» l ih , to thejGovefnmetlt;
of thc U n i t e d S tu t rR , to be applied in
'buil.'/iii'f n -'"'lifi of tin- Unit or other vessel of
-ti'i/r f<'.r tin1 uic of thc U. Sl,utt:s. i

On motio'u, the words in Italics were
sir'u:l:i " n>'-'" i^'-d thf nl?j-ct conf ined to a
nu-rs I r i an" to the U. States/—Mtssr 's.-
Archer, li^rbf.ur'and l^orjc advocated the
H>;3olu t ion—Mi;ssrs . Leigh, Upshnr,
ISIcrccf and. Bl.n.kburn opposed it. The'
argument tpjokva wide ratige. .

-'The fo(S of the resolution d w ' l t upon
the impropr i e ty of borrowing the money
of tha l - a n k s according to the terms which
.h:.d b f c t i suggestrd-'-tlu-y snid tna t it
woul-1 he - . tr ipping the state (if thc means
of srlf-defi m:e — t h a t it was i i»propt - r for-
ihc Sutcs to be p rop j i i ng I)V «uch subsi-
tli.ii-v ;I'K!H the general government—that
•.ulni 'nistr .uions hereaf te r obnoxious to
the majo r i ty of the people might put at
def iance the voice of the people at large
by d r a w i n g their resources from part icu-
lar sections "f the country—rind that it
w'is W i - t t k c n i n g . t h e tt m of tht: general ?,«-
v< HMtu-nt to do 'for t hem wh'u't t hey ouglit
to do f«r then 3-U'cs—thut thnj might to,
crerc . i se thc; p-nvurs \v hicli . they cons t i tu -
ti '-n.-. l lv pos-jussed — nnd to lay the taxes
i f tl-i »• %• w T n t c c! t. Ii c ir. n n c y.

1 h': friend's of. the Resolution said,
tr-at the J ^ f g i a l i i t u r e were not bound to
borrow :ofjth« bau.ks on the terms which
had-been sugg'ested~''th'at they might a-
r;rr-r on cer ta in te rms of a loan and leave
it to the banks or other sources to fi l l it
x i p j - that i t was not s t r ipping the s t - i te
r , ; ' > i r defence, lor by th-- Ht-port ol the
C-i:n:r.ittfe of Finance, they were about,,
to appropria te >i 5O,OOO to the Contin-
g'-nt Fun'j.j and.50,000 to the purchnse .
oi l iuir . i i i f i iTS, and n i t e r al) there would re-"
nV,' .- . iu the public trtasury_near 100,000
<i i i .u3 ; th.]: Virg in ia .was bound to re-
(!• tn i !*• c pl .- 'di-c, which sht- hod given to
t'u- Un i t rd Staters, of life,' of fortune, and.

*ct sru rriJ hu t iu r , to ajd in the prosecution
r'" t in- presi J)t j u r - t and necensary war—

. l- 'r-j '_ ' i t wou ld sot an example of public
ppi r . i t wh ich would be it It t h rough thc
'.•!•."!••• c o m m u n i t y — t h a t the U. States
., .r.;i d liic ronney, and the State.was

. : • ! t r > loan it willrout auy detriment to

, it i^ here proper to remark , that thc
,: orik < - ' V i r g i n i a c f lVr fd v a loan to the

, . t a l i - of A 3UO.OOO at—ordinary interest ,
_i -cn.-w:ii h. i j l f r r the- first yea r , //•the prc-
bc-nt prusjjrruy ol. thc Bank-should conti-

Yi.strrrl- . iy, a-bout 4 o'clock, the qucs-
f i i n \v is taki-n on~ the resolution «s a-
w'ndvd, and lost, AytS 81, N'ors <J;?,—

• f'j "i&rc professions^ any \ve — U.t ijs be
(!"i,- \v'uh words, and-resolutions, and. j
] > ! < - v ' j - s. Enquirer.

solation to those who may have friends
at t h i s s tat ion.

The masts of the ship Madison arc all
up—-.mother sharp sai l ing boat calculated
ior despatch, is in considerable forward-
tlt'SB.

There are a thousand flying reports re-
spect ing the British fonx- at Kingston ;
many are of opinion tha t we A h u l l receive
H v is i t from them, and we nt leasVouglu
to act as though >• e expect i t—-und I do
nssurc you, that if the event were ce r t a in ,
we could hot do more than we arc doing
to met't it.

Few or, no discharges arc now granted.
FjirlpUghiug less f r e q u e n t than it ha-j
been, and those of us who remain , expect
to tough it out."

The federalists ought, of all men, to
rr jo icc lewst at the reported dangerous si-
t u a t i o n of Napoleon. If he should\w cut
oil, M f a v t n . o n l y knows what bugbear
they coul'l next conjure up, to f i ighten
t h e i r , followers. Me has really ntood
them in more stead, than any one topic
whiuh they have ,ever broached. Their
situation must be t ruly pitiable. Their
whol j craf t is in danger. The " art and
rmsti-ry"' of their electioneering in many
pans of the country used to be, to shove
federal votes into the hands of the less in-
formed ; and, then, hurry them off to
put t h e m in the.ballot boxes ; for fear the
raw hend and hhody bonea, Ilonapartc,
wuuU devour ..them" if they hesitated.—
We cannot, for our souls, imagine how
a federa l newspaper essay, or eleciioueer-
ing pamphlet , or congress speech, can
now be hashed up, without the aid of this
pr inc ipa l ingredient . For oner their in-
terest and that of England has one point
of distinction. If Bonaparte's situation
be.really so precarious, England for once
cannot expect them very heartily to re»,
joice ; for they have lost their.last resort,
t h e i r iavorite subject. It j_cj»lly must cost
them some wear and tear of brains, to
find a subject so fertile ; and unless Mr.
J I ' . fFE. ' isoN's red breeches can again be
brought upon the carpet, we fear there
will be a dreadful dearth of Federal .wit
and argument.—Bost. Pat.

onm<- u». ^ -- laMOn-""

but was soon a p p r e h e n d e d and V.i-Uc, is entirely wi thout iounuf f a . '
The Intelligencer W.^irSW
luicatmn.V—Bad new shouM b <
•tui(h'£(nitfont

brought safclv to his former maqriags.—
The rest of thc fugitives-, it is supposed,
are I c r i tDg ab'omthc p'.n'.icus of NVater-

_ ; /

£::!rt;ct of a L-ttcr from Maj^r Samuel
i V / i 7 j « r f , of Colonel Prior's regiment of- \
(ti ladled militiai, to judge Childs, of \.
Gredifietd, dated'Sacktifx Hurl'or, Jan.

• 7 , I t ; i3.
*l ^V'u .are here frozrnjn as might be

exp-i't--) ; the Like not cro.ssable yet j but
ix-.on w'di i i e , "our f l ^ t , the object of the
f n e : n y % wtemion . is.Jaid up-w-itWn the
pX>io\, in sudi a l ine a!i wiU protect the;

-v:i.i(gi-, au.,1 itsJf Irpm^an a t t ack from
the .. •.*< ; t h e U. Stiles troops arc located
a t , ai}d:jei\bt of Fort Volunteer , so as to
r.vikt; it cross lire witlrnhc. fleet, and dc-

—fi.nd usTu57y_the southeast—Fort Tomp-
kins, you recollect is calculated to meet
an enemy from nor thwest to nor theas t
and the 4th brigade in s i tuated so as to
afford protection from southwest to north-
west ; so that we arc ready to met-t a foe
at ull po in ts—and troops of all dcscripti- '
ons are on the :.lcrt,' and- si'nce the wea-
ther has become settled winter weather, ,
wt; ryive made very considerable improve-

' rnents in exercis ing and mancouvring—
(or the lus t tlm c or four weeks, the wea-
tber has been mi ld and about as good for
military improvements , as could be wish-
ed. Our camp has become more healthy
than it has been, since the rains have

.ceased—and altruuigh there has been
Jtfuch s ickness , the~mortality has not been
very p,reat consider ing our numbers. I
brave been to I'd j that l i i g h t f u l rcprcsenta-
tioRs are made of our si tuation in the
country', which I am disposed/to give-
you the pleasure of contradicting. Our '
actusl lo.ss Ijy death stands thus—(I mean

t ,.at this 'post, and of the 4th brigade)—
captain 1, H e u t r n a n t 1, sergeants 2, cor-
pPpla J, and privates' 12. So stands the
looting of uiy ledger—as posted up to
January 4th. With this information vou
i«ay .confront the reports of 10 dy ing a
L '»y, and it may 'at l-:ast ;-fford some con-

FOR T H E R E P O S I T O R Y .

WR have certain characters in this"
country, who have bythciropen attach-
ment to— Kngland, and opposition to eve--
ry act of the administration, drawn down
on themselves the disgust of a major i ty
of the people : and thtn to divert thc fin-
ger of scorn, which is 'pointrd at them,
and keep alive (hose, violent party animo-
? i t i c a which have too much disturbed the
t r a n q u i l i t y of -the na t ion . Hf t f i i l l y cry-otut
to the honent federalist, " We are all call-
ed tariff!, and enemies to our country, l>v
the adminis t ra t ion party, whose in t en t i -
ons are to barter our freedom wi th
France, hnd put us under a military ga-
vermnent." l^id.iciilou^ BS_' these tric'Jcs
appear , they have t h r i r < fPrt. J^r t -every
hone. it man, whether federalist or repuhli-
fr t / j , R:«V, as the brave and v i r tuous Put-
nam did before the revolut ion, when ask-
ed by the British commander in chief, in

• case of hosti l i t ies, which side he wouToT
take ; he answered, u With my country,
and let whvit may h.ippen,.-! am prepared
to abide; the con§equentt.-" If this is
ilp.rir, these " wolves in sheep's clothing
wil l stand alone. Two political par t ies
only.exist now in' this country— as oppo-
sitejq each other ns ljc;ht and darkness,—
the " war party" acting under the con-
s t i tu ted author i t ies of the people-— the
voice (if the people — the people them-
selves in their own might and majesty —
the legitimate sous of the immortal he-
roes of the revolution .who have presumed
to follow the steps of their Father ; and

• again1 to call the British nation to.arcount
for her injuries, and teach her how to res-
pect'lhe rights of a br»vc and free people
— and the " peace party," which is not
tht:-~c< war party".-
look to his atan'ding.

• Let everv American
CENSOR.

REVIEW
Of the Address of the Staunton Junto.

THE ni-xt assertion <^f this extr .xnriTmary
TuViress, r«n address In which one u n t r u t h ,
trends without intermissin.n 'on the heels of
aimthtr ,- is the i'ollowinK : " II,ostilitie« havr
l > t t - n commenced in b-.-hulf of the f rcc ihrn 'o t '
fore ign cdirmirce, nt the moment when the
hand nf the merchant i s ' shu t »t ta in«- t the lo»n
required to conduct tht in." We do not find
ourselves disposed to quibble .about words ;
Lut at the S.IVOK t ime we agree w i t h Mr..

'Hoiib.es, ihst ^Igqorhnce (if the signinc&ti> '-n
of words, whirh ii wunt of understanding, dis-
pdsVth men to titjke on t ru^ t , not only the t r u t h
they know nr-t; but jitso ihe errors, and w h i c h
is mure, the nonsense of ilii'-se they t r u s t ; for
i eitli'T error nor sense, wi thout u pt rkci un-
dt-rstanding of words, can be detec ted ." And
furih-r we are .of opinion, when men employ
Ambiguous expressions, and -ill (U-fintd terms
for pernicious ptirprses, to deceive and inis-
kail t i ieir . f .cl l i w ci t izens, nnd seduce t h t m in-
to tlie-moit nuschievcus prnciicnl trier!-, ii is

n"C7isrry ti m.il:c "vnn their language a
hn ' ) j i - i . t nf nhlttiadverstorii

Thi rxptvs'.iion wh'o-»« propriety we p.r- •
rn i j ;n at j i r s - n r t i t ' i s ( > f t i r , i cumiTicrc.i'. TliP
cofuincr x- of th-1 L ni'.rtl Stitcs admits of a ill-
\ i - i . n i I n t v i inuni- t l rtiul i-xiernil or terrestrial
and m a r i t i m e , :nul tlv rxtcnia! nr m a r i t i m e
I ' l i i f i s i d i i of i t i n t n t X|).)rtin(r, i m p f i r t i n ^ i ^n t l fo-
r - i^n. TIIC ler'Mi I'^pnvtinir, importing, am!
t'>ri-kT . ti , as Appl ied to the m t t r i t i m c ti-nde r.f
'!ir» U n i t e d Stati-t, h-n-i! : i l r :ady bad thi.-ir sig-
nili. ' . iti .n, w<-. trust., !tri;:u,i- v t < ly i nv f s i i f ; ; i t i -d ,
nnd cloai'ly di:fi;i^jk Uy intr.fniil r.oiniucrrc
''Me in -:in ' l \ e t ru f l i . wlllc.li it c.irried on \vi t j i .
in our t t - r r i t n v i i l l i m i t s ; by'external, t l ia t
t i i i iK: whi r . l i .Ou i -c i t i r - . -ns conduct, w i l l i ou t t 'n-ii1

l . ' i i i ts, ritlii-r with on-: anotinir or with I'o-
rir i^nrrs. Now, M-liutbcr t'.ie Stninton r.d-
dr ' . s r i r rs t l rnnliv Un1 term fc i r t - i i j n to (Ifrxite
tli it lirani-.li of our oxtf-tnl rommc-rr.f, wh'ich
,is b t r l i . t ly buch, as l.tinp; carr i td on betwevn'
t'orci;;n ports, iiticl in fi.reijj'i property, or us
s v n : i n i m i ' i i s to . t -xtcrnal , t.i di-tmte the whole,
of uur t-xi'.rii i l t r .xilc, t t i ^ i r assertion is n>i t
true, th- i t Iv^s'.iliiies liaVR*.)een cortimpnccd in
behalf of its Irerj lom. It is not tru •, t h n t t l i n
Amer ican gnvcrnmi-ut , tlioiiVjrriirr- frei'dmn of
cvt - i j the foreign biai .ch of our external com-
m-.-rce would hav:1 justif ied the mvusure ; for
th<- "rigiit-ot en^rt^i'-ij!; in the l a w f u l and h.'im-

n service of any employer is a na tu ra l right
inli ev.M-y h u m a n ere. t.ire -is bound to

mVinlKin ; is o n - cf those r ights for thc more
tfi'.'iAUnl t ic i i r i ty of which to ever/ nu*mocr,
iTi"n enter in'.o prxlitic»l society ; is one of
those inherent rights'with which nn stranger
has a right to in te rmed ' I f . ; is one of UIOSR
ri,;ht?, for th- ; defence of whicl , when invad-

I ed, carh m t t n i n r is t-iituleir-to demand
thu ex- i tion of ihc nhtinivil arm ; I say, that
though these considerations would.have jus t i -
fied war , nny would have made it the duty of
Rovcrnmeti t to rt-.snrt to war in dr f -nce of this
invaded natural an.l n.itional right, yet it H
n o t x r u i , l l i i i t tiiis is the right in defence cf
which they ji'ivii nc'm-.lly made war at thin
tim". It is not i n l>*ha l f of tho freedom of the
fortign branch of o.ur external commerce, nor
in dt-f 'nee uf tho freedom cf our external
trade in general, but in defence of the Irec-
d'-m of tii;\t pun'nn of our c;<tern:il trade
which consists in the exportation of cur own
domestic productions to s«ch places and per1

Rons as \ye may judge most exp-dient . And
this being the i- i i iy branch of our commerce,-
the only iuxtur ,1 and national right in dtfence
of which gbvferh'jnent has entt-red the lists
w > t h ( - t reat Ur i r .H in , thi ; ir conduct In so doinfj
M.'inds t :mi i i ' -n t ly justiiicd. both in print of wis.
dom and d u t y , even though It Oe granted,
that the merchant very little to his honor has
shut his In nil v gainst the loan required to
c-mducl the prosecution of this ii'^ht to a hap-
py tefrrilnatioii. Had the w ir w h i l e the mer-
chant's hand was s'uit been under taken on b»-
h ilf of the-freedom oi the i rnp '>rt ing. the fo-
rt-igi, or p've-n t ha t f ragment uf the exporting
branch v/hich con t i s t s in the exportation o f fo -
rr-ign sirticlcs made American property I'.y
F i i r f.itirf.ha-ie, n-.i'l landed on Amirncan soil,,
ihr goveriitnent would no doubt, as in th-?sn
hranc'rtHS of our t rade merchants •nnd sa i lo r s
r.rc alone conc'-vnea, h:ivt- w. II merited all
th- ' ridictili. ' v/liir.h tlie StTunfin Adilren-icrs
hivc-ii'.t(.-.m:itf'd to threw .upon tht ir conduct,
and exhibi ted all the fo l l v wh 'ch^t l i t 1 address
imputes to them : but as things are ; l .ut as> it
i,s not in d'.;fenc? rf a branch'of out- commerce,
in which m'i 'cbiii fs are ex-.lusivily or even
principal ly infrotrd but i>he in .whic.h the
'u t l i i - r rl:\3scs iT the C'-mtiunity, th^ agricul-
tii'r;ili.us, the manufacturers , the t r a d i - r m ^ n ,
the prole.s'oioiinl men, th>; .SQ.unen, ntv im-
nru-nsrly more concerned t l i n n the importers
and v i - f i ' l e r s Lf f ->r i ' i f , n KOods, a1' we h.ive al-
i-c-idv proved, t tn- r i d i c u l - j invendwl for, nnd
the folly charifil ^n thc £overnmerit, must
f ind thei r percti i tu; crest on the enip'.y heads
of the Stniinton Ciinvcntion nlofie. The other
cl.issrs of soclety4 the agrK'uUuv;il ists, t rades-
rn.-n, i :nnuf. ir tui ; i rs, soimcti, vxr.d prof KStonal
i--.i-n. mus t i'.Hv-i', in the- ju 'j»mi-nt oF'the SIHUII -
ton C ' l i iv i - i i i ion come to a .sorry pass indeed, if
the defence of • nt of th^ir most imjior taut na-
.ruril riglits and bitst imNenjsts, aft',:- it lus
been sec'uri'd to.tli.-m by th\/t iv»'t ional corrpiict,
ahd'jjuar.inteed by the national s t i -pngil i ,must
be. .abiiiiciotifd by the aut'lioriiies constituted
for, and entrus ted with i ts ma in t enance , be-
cause a h i i n - ' f u l of u n g r a t e f u l selfish n i e r -
Ch .nt", hankers ;:nd stcckjo'ibcn have r t i u s f d
to I r - n d t b f i r aid ; mus t be abandonrr l , nnd. f i r
nu other reason, t han t h u t merchants might be

to go on to unless fo r tunes by the im-
of foreign g.iods, l o ' t he corrupt i . in

ut. our morals, the sul jv t - rs ion ot our r i 'pul j i i -
ran ins t i tu t ions , to the ut ter , ruin of every oth'.-r
descrip.!i.?n of im n in th™ nation. 1) gradid
and eus l : iv t ( l I)/ merchants and their crea-
tures, us the. rest of tne coninuinliy is, w*:
w on Ul fondly hope the'day i s n o t y e t coiiif , t l i . > f
is ( I f s t iu t rd to behold the larne .Mid b••<!><; MT-
render i.f their bu- j t int( vest*.'Rtid r i g h t s - t o
m-rcnntile avurio.!1, ambition or even malice,

trust , th'j rest of the society, w h - i t e v e r
mny choose to do; w i l l ra l ly round

I the i r g o v e r n m e n t , :ma not only p l fdg i - , t ) i t t i .x-
t r t their lives niui fortunes in support of the
ci- 'iisiituteri-authoritius,.entrusted w.ilh und
f a i t h f u l l y labouring in the dt ft nee of t h e i r most
impor tan t r ights and inttrt .sts. l-'ellmv ci'i
7 - n - , you had iijq,re./>spn to' exp-rt, -you > tight
not ' .to have-lock-rd f:-T the a>hist;inc.e l of nn r-
chsnts on this occ.a'i.'ii. To assist.) cu ngxtnst
Great liritain, had the even invnded ; our
country, burnt or ocrupied your cities, seiz>'d'
your f'.rms and brini.shi-d y ru from your_dwel -
iini's, as w e l l us riftl . ived your ex port trade
and impressed > r u r • senmcn, would not be
their inte.ri ?.t, and it is well known this cluss
of nicn never sacrilici- their interest lo any
other consideration. Di i t a in is i..f i r l i n i t e ly
greater advnnt<- j ]e to thf m than the couutry in
which they l ive . It is from her that ttii-y de-
rive tht ir credit and their weal th . "Be n'it
amazed then "at the par t which thc mcrchrints
pow^iict, and the treatment which you reci ivc
from ihtni . If without their aid you urv not able
to 'maintain your rights, you wi l l so<-n find t h t i t
yoii are debl ined to witness the loss of them,
and experience tht degradation and tliR r u i n -
c'^risv.fi>ient thereon. But we cismiss this im-
p- r tant, this iuimenst ly impor tan t q u ' s t i t n ,
ih: endorubj- . 'c t of the present w a r > which we
have represtiMtt'-d as -consisting principally, if
not whol ly in the treedom of thd export ing
branch o( oun commtrce, and the *ecUrlty t,f
tl\o«c who conduct i t , with this remark, th..t
thv- fvt'.tral) or to uie a muchinon: inlelligUjle

and appropriate term, aristocratic party could
nnt have cntplr.ycd their presses, and thr i r
triiirj 'ies in n . w n y more pernicious to the real
inures'., and In ncfa of thc na t ion , than tuoy
have done, in th'.-ir'inc.es?nnt exertions to ob-
scure th is question, or rather to deceive nnd
mislead tin: public mind respcctini; it. This
has been a truly infernal work : lit for fiends
alone torngag-' In. 'lly this faction, unr ivn l l r f l
in the nnnals of mischief, untqualled in htihti-
lity to thi'ir own, am'dcvoterinsssto a foreign
count ry , thr present war has been ascribed to
evi-ry. imaginnhle pnusi; and every possible
end but the real one. It has been by some as-
cribed to enmity,-pure,'uncea3i'd. ns-iircounted
f>r, enmi ty t-> ( i reat Hr i t - . i in . Wfth other's Its
only object is the cbnqtipst cf Canada. It H
now cont tnded, th.i t j its only end !.-»to depr ive
Hr i t a in of Ivr sctimen, force or draw them in-
tn American servlr.tt, to the u ' tcr djscoufage-
nivnt, exclusion and starvation of our own :
Anon vie henr it asserted tlint thi^ war has, no
other object in view but the total, extinction of
the mar i t ime c.omnVerce of the U. Stutcs, and
no cvasie but a fpafitic aversion tothat 'employ-
ment.__Next we are told that it is not a war
against a foreign nation, but against the New
Englaa-1 States ; th;u Britain is only the o-.ten-
siblf, Naw I'Jngl-inil thc real object of us ac-
t ion. Nir are thoy waul ing who assort that
its only end, ol-ject'ahil intention is to dissever
thf union. But these are not all the ends, oi>-
j'-cts arid causes found out by the vil'st fertility
of aristocratic genius, for tin1 present Proteus
war. We are still fur ther informed, that it
has no other object th >n that of enabling Buo-
nipar te to lay B itain prostrate at his tcet, to
possess himself of her fl -et, and expedite his
jcongmest of the world—We are even told that
we are lighting the battles of Napoleon1. Its
only^Cause, in the.fancy of some, is love ; In the
opinion of others, dread of the scourge . f Eu-
npe. With some we have bten conxedi
courted and allured, with others threatened,
driven and scared in.to our present hostile
state. Fellow citizens, it is for you to form
a dispassionate jutlgment of such attempts to
bewilder nnd deluderyaii; to appreci.uerthe
d-mer i t of such conduct; to determine whe-
ther any thing more base, wickVd and pernici-
ous in your present situation could be .thought
of; to say whether even in the judgment of
crurity, the au thors of such baneful falsehood*

1 can be eniitled-to your confidence, numbered
among your friends, intrusted wi th your con-
ctrhf-, or whether they do not deserve to be
rejprded ai the very worst enemies with
which the community has to contend.

. VINDEX.

Matthew Wilson,
CHAIR-MAKEU,

T) ESPDCTFULLY informs his friends and
*• the public, that he hns commenced
the above business, at the wesj end oj the
main street in Chiules-Tbwn, in tlie
house formerly occupied by John Lemon,
where he is ready to sup.pFy all those who
mnv pleass to ca'l on; him whh Windsor
Chairs, Settees, £y"c. made in the newest
fashion, of thte bent materialB and work-
manship^ aud on the lowest terms. He
intends commencing the Wheel-Wright
business in the spunp;.

Charlrs-Towh, Feb. 12, 1813.

PUBLIC^SA^LE.
ON S-iTurday the 13th instant, will be

sold, on the farm of lit-nry TMiHcr, all the
personal estate of Philip-Miller, deceased,
consisting of two sets of Blacksmith's
Tools, Coals, Cord Wood, a r iding Mare,
Saddle and Briddle, two Silver Watches,
Cider, Hay and Corn, and sundry articles
too tedious to mention. Also one male
Slav« about 15 ye-ars of age, will be sold
or hired. The terms will bejnade known
on the day of sale. The sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock^ and attendance will
be given by

JESgE. STALL, •)
AVm. MILLEH, J

07" ALL those indebted to the estate
of Philip Miller, dcc'd, arc requested to
make paymen t on or before the first day
of April next—and all t-Koee " that have
claims ngains't said estate are requested

' to bring them in for settlement, on or be-
fore said day.

JESSE STALL,
Wm, MILLER,

Jeff-TRon county,-Keb-5^1813.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESEU TED from the r ec ru i t i ng rcn , ,

df/.vous in Shcpherd's-Town, Jef-
ferson Couut.v, VH. on the Cth 5n9tvTt~8ol-
d i e r n a m e d J OIIN MA N IS71N G, bo r n
in Dumfries , Vj. aged 24-years, f ive feet
seven inches high, l ightromplexion, light
hair, light eyes, and by profeasion a la-
bourer7"~IIad on when he deserted, a ri-
fleman's un i form coat, woolen-vest, green
woolen overalls, and a ruffled shirt. Thc

I above reward will be paid on his delivery
to any officer of the United States arm}',
together w i th all reasonable charges. .

H E N R Y V. 'S W E A H I N G E X,
Lieut, of U. S. rcgt. riflemen.

Jan. 2U. ' .. '

Stray Shoat.
GAME to the subscrlber'a farm on Elk

Branch, about the 1 at of September, 1812,
-a black and red Shoat—Appraised to one

' dollar and fifty cents. Thc owner is de-
sired to come, prove property, pay charges
and take it away.

HENRY MILLER.
February 5.



UPPER CANADA.
The fcllowitiff paragraphs are extracted

from the Mrinoir of a most intelligent
gentleman who hcdfrrqurnlly traversed
tfifpcninthla of Upper Canada, and had
observed every thing therefor himself.
Jt is sufficient to-Matc that the original
paper wax laid before our government
.by Dr. Mi t chill, \it the request of one.
cfthe moat able and patriotic statesmen
of the north : ^ [ A'of .• Intel.

,«' The most beautiful section of Upper
Canada, 5» thc'pcninsula south of bhe ri-
Ter Severn, which empties into the bay
of Gloucester in the Huron lake, and of
the r ivtr Trent, which empties into On-
tario near Kingston. The province is
drnomVnalcd Upper; because the Niagara
and St. Laqrehcc rivers run north and
north cast, and lake Erie, though but 34
miles distant, elevates ha surface 250
feet above Ontario.

The rivers of the peninsula, exclusive
of the boundaries," are the Thames, Es-
cartic and Grand river. The two former
run south west into lake St. Cla i r ; , thc
latter south cast into Ontario. The CVi//;-
pewa creek empties into the,Niagara
about three roilfs above the Falls. The
Credit empties between the head of Onta-
rio and. York ; the Don and the Humbtr
into Ontario near York. The Thames
is navigable for vessels of 70 tons for 19
miles from its mouth, and, for vessels, of
any burthen 10 or 12 miles. Boat navi -
gation is good to the mills at Delaware.
Of these rivers the Thames is the largest,
though none of them is very, considerable.

Detroit (the strait)TriveT- is 57 chains
wide at the fort Detroit, and is much
narrower *at Maiden by occasion of an
island opposite that fort. The channel
here is within effectual musket shot of
the shore.

The Niagara at the. garrison is wider
than at Detroit: it is probably about half
a mile wide. At Black Rock, a flat bot-
tomed boat or scow crosses the river in 7*
minutes.
; Mountains of any importance are not
seen in the peninsula. An elevation
which forms Genntsee falls, the ridge
road, Quecnstown heights, and termi-
nating a lutlc to the west of the head of
Ontario, about 65 miles from Niagara,
is emphatically styled u the mountain."
It presents from its brow the most exten-
sive view of the plains at its foot, and of j
Ontario, which approaches and recedes
from 1 to 7 miles from its base. From j
the summit of thjs mountain to Erie the |
country is level—-the-travellcr meets with I
no hills from Niagara to Detroit, save |
the ravines here and there, formed by
.Streams or rivulets. ,

The New-Englander travelling west,
takes leave of hills in the county of Onan-
dago in New-York state, and sees no
more until Detroit is in his rear.

The principal roads are from Erie to
Niagara, from Niagara to Detroit, and
Dundass street, which commences at the
lower fort St. Lawrence and running a-
long Ontario by its head, joins the old
Detroit road in Oxford, on the Thames.

From Erie to the ferry opposite Black
Rock, is 6 miles, and from thence to
Fort George or Newark is 35 miles.—
The road is perfectly level (excepting the
easy descent at Queenstown) and runs
upon the bank of the river (excepting
from the falls to Queens town) through a
del ight fu l cultivated country. Between
the Chippewa and Eric, is a small creek
crossed by a bridge.

The Chippewa is a slow, black stream,
coming from a level, fertile country, to

. empty into the Niagara at the village of
Chippewa; 3. miles above the falls. The'
creek being deep and unfordable, is cross-
ed a few chains from its mouth^-by a
bridge of about 150 or 200 feet long.—
Ten or twelve rods above the bridge on
the north bank of the creek, is a block
house, manned in time of peace by a ser-
geant's guard. •

The furs and merchandizes which are
brought from the north west, drop down
to the same" place within a few miles of
Chippewa, whence they are carried to
this spot and deposited ; the stream of
the Niagara below this creek being too
rapid for navigating in safety. The Ni-
agara is here 2 miles wide ; yet there is a

• ferry ; but the ferrymen cautiously ascend
the stream to the point of Navy island,
half a. mile above Chippewa, before they

i (cross to fort Schlosser. The Chippewa,
though a considerable stream, cannot af-
fect to mingle its dark waters, with the
pellucid current of the majestic Niagara
for one mile and a half. It is confined to
a pacrow path along the shore, and the
line is definite between the waters us be-
tween the land and water. The passage
of this creek in a hostile manner,.except
on the ice, may be disputed. Nature op.
poses no other obstacle in a march to fort
George by this road.

Fort George or Newark, is approached

by three roads ; one from Queenstown ;
one by the lake, from the creek,ca l led
The Twelve (the number given to it by
the surveyors) and anbthcr by the middle
road through the swamp, from The Ten
(another creek so called.) Between Nia-
gara arid the head of Ontario, arc creeks
called the 8, 10, 15,, 16, 20, 30, 40 and
50ih. The 15th, 16ih, and 20th form
deep ravines. '

No road leads dire^ly from. Erie to,
Detroit. One road turns west from the
falls through Beaver d|am and the Beach
woods; one from Qlieenstown to the
Mills ; , and one from] Niagara by the
lake. The two last unite at the Twelve.
The first joins these at the Twenty. At
the Forty, 30 miles from Niagara, and
29 from Queenstown and the Falls, is a
village, mills, &c.' At the Fifty, forty
miles from Niagara, the road to York in-
clines to the right, and seven miles from
thence crosses the beach which divides
the head of Ontario from the Little Lake
or Burlingto'n Bay ; then turns to the
right for York, which is about 40 miles
from Uhe head of the lake and 180 from
Kingston. ,The Detroit road continues
from the Fifty to Ancaster at the head of
the lake. From thence it bears south of
west, to Grand River; crosses the Bur-
ford Plains (eleven miles west;) and
joining Dundass street, on the Gover-
nor's Road, as it is called, touches the
Thames in Oxford. Thence it pursues
its crossings at Delaware, and'leads to
its mouth ; and to along the south side
of Lake St. Clair to Detroit. The road
is, on the left bank of Detroit, level to
Maiden, 18 miles.

Coot's Paradise, at the head of Onta-
rio, is nearly midway between Kingston
and the head of St. Lawrence and De-
troit ; being 220 miles from Kingston
and-208 from Detroit. The distance
from Niagara to this place is 40 miles.
From it Detroi t bears S. W. Kingston

' N.'E. and Niagara E. S, E.
From the Falls of Niagara to Detroit

is 254 miles. It is the same from Niaga-
ra garrison. From Buffalde to Detroit,^
on the south or American side of Erie,
340 raHcsJn the shortest 'reputed distance.
Mcllish (a very incorrect map) makes it
375 from Buflaloe to Detroit. On the
north or British side of Erie, it is 277
miles.

From the capitol in Albany to Niaga-
ra; by the Zonewanto swamp, is 285 1-2
miles. The distance is 16 miles Itss, by
the great western-turnpike to Cherry Val-
ley, and thence by turnpike, to .Manlius
Square, where it unites with the Gen-
uessee turnpike. This is the route of the
military express from Albany to Niagara,
which proceeds at a rate not less than 8
miles, .and not exceeding ten, the hour.
From Albanv to Qucnstown by Cherry
Valluy and Zonewanto swamp, is 292
miles. Of this distance 208 (to Canan-
daigua) miles are turnpike. The re-_
mainder, save IO or 12 miles, is an ex-
cellent road. Most, of the road from
Niagara to Detroit is also excellent.—
The shortest practicable road from the
capitol in Albany to Detroit, is therefore
536 1-2 miles ; via BufTaloet Prcsqu'
Isle, Scioto, Sandusky, Miami, &c. it
amounts to 638. • If you go to Buffaloe,
and then through the province, you will
add 23 miles to the distance, as before
noted.

The military road from Maiden to
Niagara, would be to retrace the steps
of gen. Brock, to wit, by water from
Maiden to Long Point, thence across
the plains 20 miles to the village of the
six nations on the Grand river—here is
a bridge three miles above the village, or
the river is fordable—thence it is 28
miles to the head pf Ontario, 6 miles of
which are woods and bad travelling ; the
remainder plain's.

In respect to population, the settle''
ments are from Erie to fort George ..on
the Niagara, and extending up the Chip-
pewa, and west of the falls through the
Beaver dam to the head of Lake Ontcrio.
The people are chiefly from Pennsylva-
nia and New.Jersey ; a considerable por-
tion from New England, and some.from
Scotland and England. 'A portion of
these inhabitants went from the U. States

^during the revolution; but by far the
greater number since that period. These
compose the Canadian militia, who dis-
tinguished themselves at Detroit and
Lewistown, us mentioned in governor
Prcvosl'n general order.

From York on the bay. of Toranto, the
settlements extend along the waters' to
Lower Canada—and from two to twenty
miles back, thinly, and up village.—
From Kingston to York about two thirds
of the inhabitants are Americans.

The settlements on the Grand river,
which empties into Erie, are all by Ame-
ricans mostly from Pennsylvania and
New Jersey ; some from New,England
and New-York.

The left bank of Detroit is settled by
French Canadian!.

7"he inhabitants ar« Well disposed to-
ward the United States, and are inti-
mately related'to them by consanguinity,
customs, language, and interest. To. on*
pose this powerful and national .inclinati-
on, the ingenious Brock tr.ld them [see
his proclamation of July 2iH, 1812] that
in case of conquest, the United Sutrs
would cede them'to France as a conside-
rat ion of her nid to the Uni ted States
dur ing the .revolution j and if not so
ceded, they would not, however, be ad-
mitted to the ful l privilege of the states ;
and that they would be secluded from the
ocean by the policy of America , and if
not so restricted their commerce would
be nothing without the favor and permis-
sion of Great-Britain.

; It is perfectly astonishing that thene
plausible, ingenious, and i n f l u e n t i a l KS-T
sertions of lirock, have never been an-
swered and done away by the American
generals. Designing persons also im-
press upon uninformed minds the belief
that private property (as farms) will be
confiscated to the conquerors. This has
great effect.

The Indian tribes of the peninsula, (die
Six Nations) arc officially told that they
are invaded as well as the terri tory of the
whites, and that it is a common cause ;
whereas the United States have declined
the offered services of friendly Indians,
because' it is not {heir quarrel in this
cause. We. rccognizc'.them, a» regards
war, a sovereign arjd independent peo-
ple totally \mconnected with Great Bri-
tain. In thi.s light the Six Nations were
treated by the French. It was only by
sinister policy, by imposition, deception,
and state juggling, that the British arro-
gated s u p r e m a c y over the Six Nations,
and treated them as subjects. The perfi-
dy and injustice of the British govern- j
meut respecting lands, caused the'most |
serious discords between the late colonel
Brandt and gov, Simcoe. These likewise
have passed unnoticed by the American
officers. The opinion of the Canadians
ie, that the intrinsic value of land would
be much enhanced by their independence
or annexation to the United States ; but
that the value of their produce would be
deteriorated.

No census ,haf"been taken in" Upper
'Canada. On the authority of Heriot's
travels, it has been estimated at 80,000
in 1806. I think that exceeds the real
number in 1812. There were on the
20th July, 1812, on duty in Upper Cana-
da, one third of all the militia, Between
the age's of 16 and 60 ; to wi t : afOswe-
gatchie 700, at Kingston 500, York 450,
Niagara 75O, and at Maiden about 300,
making in the whole 2700. There are
thus in the province 7100 militia men or
persons fit for military duty between the
ages of sixteen and-sixty. From this the
number of inhabitants may be estimated.
Suppose one seventh within, those nges be
excused from duty, or 1000. This
makes S10O. Then add an equal number
for the males under sixteen and above six-
ty, equal to 16,200, Add afterwards an
equal number for the females, and you
will have a grand aggregate of 32,400 for
the whole'.free white population. l a m
confident, the free white, inhabitants, ex-
clusive of the army, cannot'excced 50,000.

On the 20ch of July-there were at-Nia-
gara 500 regulars and no more ; at Yoi k
50 (invalids;) and at Maiden 180. In
time.of peace, there are about 300 men at
fort George j 19 at Chippewa, 20 at Erie,
and 100 at Maiden, or about one battalion.

The militia arc all well armed with
new muskets ; and have plenty of muni-
tions of war. The Indians within the
peninsula cannot muster more than 600
warriors. J have seeu the forces of the
six nations reviewed by colonel Brandt,
at their annual parade on the 1st May,
and since that period they have not in-
creased. The Mohocks -(residing at
Grand River) are the most warlike.—
They arc at present chiefly directed by
NORTON, a native white man of the lower
province, who is a tolerable English scho-
lar, and well versed in the Indian lan-
guage. After having been patipnizcd by
the famous Brandt, he was adopted and
made a chief.

The climate of th* Peninsula, particu-
larly in the vicinity of the lake, is as mild
as the vicinities of New-York and Phila-
delphia. " There is little snow and the air
is salubrious. Though the country ia.
level there is little stagnant water. The
waters of the lakes and great rivers are
quite pellucid. The les&er streams are
dark, though the waters of the country
are healthy, and all abound with'great
variety of fine fish. Peaches, pears, and
the delicious melons are tolerated by the
climate, somewhat above 100 miles west
of Albany, and acquire more and more
flavor, by favor of soil and climate, west-
ward to Detroi t . The left bank of the
Niagara is pretty well cultivated, and the
soil1 though less fertile than the interior,
yields corn and rye, and from ,18 to 24
buth«U of wheat an acre. Bcavcr-Danas,

a few milrs west from the f.lU, r 'sbcttri-
cult ivated by farmers from Pennsylvania
and may be k n o w n by the clover fields'
high fences, and good barns of stone"
where the materials can br had. J|crJ
and throughout the peninsula bees sue-
cfcd surprisingly.

The fcubstratum of the plaini is limc
atone, and gypsum or plaister of Paris ig
found there.

Besides;fruits ond wheat, Upper Ca.
nada furnishes to the British^ great store
of provisions for Quebec, Halifax and
the West Indies , and the greatest possj.
ble encouragement in held out for raising
h e m p for thei r navy. Great stress isaljQ
l.»id upon the Canadians as,obssrvaturiu
xipon the United States.

FARMERS REPOSITORY
CHAKLES-TOWN, CJeffcnbriCounty, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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NOTICE. ^

ALL persons indebted to the estate of i.
GfO. A. Muse, deceased, nre ret"'

quested to make immedia te payment andf
all persons, to whom the estate it indebt-
ed, are solicited to produce their account^
to the subscriber, properly authenticated1

BATTAILE MUSE, Adm'cr.
of the estate,of Geo. A. Muse, dcc\l.

Jefferson County, Jan. 29. 3m.

Clover Seed.

IT is the' opinion of the best judges,
that success in raising this valuable

article, is more than two to one, ici favor
of early sowing.—It ia now ready for de-
livery, at a low price in Shepherd's-Town.

JAMES S. LANE.
January 29, 1813.

NOTICE.
BOOKS will be opened at Mr. W. W.

Lane's store, Charles-Town, and at Mr.
R. 'Humphreys' store, Harper's Terry,
on the 22d February next, by the com-
missioners of Harper'a-Ferry & Charles
Town Turnpike road, to receive subscrip-
tions to the same under the act of incor-
poration.

January 29.

To Millers & Millwrights.
THE S U B S C R I B E R HAS TOR SALE "

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF BEST W A R R A N T E D

BOLTING CLOTHS;
ALSO,

BEST HOME-MADE

TWILLED BAGS.
JAMES S. LANE.

-Shepherds-town, "1
y unitary 8, 1813. J

C3"'A CARD.

ALL those in arrears to the subscriber
are earncs-tly requested to discharge

their respective balances—The utility of
this must be obvious to every one, as it
will enable him to supply them on better
terms than if they withheld his fund*.
To his punctual customers he tenders A/*
most grateful thanks, and assures them,
nothing will afford him more .pleasure
than to serve them at all times with such
articles as they may want, on the best
possible terms.

JAMES. S. LANE.
Shepherd'a-Town, Jan. 22, 1813.

Jefferson County, to wit.
January Court, 1813.

Lennanl Y. D ivis, Thomas W. Davis, and
Will iam K. Davis, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Joseph \V. Davis, Svmucl D ivis, dementias

K. Davis, Aquila Davis, 'Mary DavisyNan-
cy Davis., and William VVorthinglpn/edm m: .
wi th the wi l l annexed, of J >seph Wil'°"»
<!cc'd, Defendants. In Chancery.

I^llE defendant William Worthington not
having entered his appearance an<lgive i?

security according to the act of assembly a°t1'.
the rule* of this court, and it appearing tp l»e<

satisfaction of the court th:U he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonweal th: On Jdie motion
of the Plaint iffs by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said dtt 't. Win, Wonhington do ap-
pear here on the 4th Monday in April next,
and answer the bill of the Plaintiffs, ivBd-thaLa.
cnjjy of this order be forthwith inserted in in*
Frtrmer's Repository for two numVhs iiicces-
sively, and posted at the front door of the court
house of said county : And it ia further ow1''
ed that the oth'erttet'eiidants do not pay, ccn-
vcy away or secret any monies, in w1.0
lundi due, or goods or elLcts.. belonging
'to the said defendant William Worthing-
ton/ until the further order cf this court.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. IIITE,

For Sale or Rent,
THE yellow house on Congress s»'eet|.''1

Charlestown, adjoining the Presbytei"
mealing house lot. The house •« W " e
coiwenitnt, wi th three rooms below nn-J >»
above suirs, exclusive of two neat P»«»*"«
Tnere is a full lot of ground- attached W ™
house, with a kitchen, smoke house, e ;
house stable, &c. For terms apply tob<!»
el Russell, Cliarlehtuwn, or to the subs

AN ACT
Supplementary to an act, enti t led '" An

act to prbv'uie for calling forth the mili-
tia to execute the laws, supprrns insurr
irctions, and repel invasions," und to
repeal the act now in force for those
purposes, :mtl to increase the .pay of

' V«i lunt rer .uiHl Mi l i t i a Corps.
HE it enacted by the Senate and House

tf-Jtc/ircsentativi's of the United States of
America in Congress Assembled, That in
every case iu which a court martial shall
have' adjudged and determined a fine
aft ,'uvit any officer, non-commissioned
oltiuer, musician, or private, of the mili-
tia, for any of the causes spacified io the
act to which this act is a supplement, or
in ihe fourth section of an act, entitled,
44 An act to authorise a detachment from
the mil i t ia of the United States;" all
auch fines, so assessed shall be certified to
the Comptroller ot-the. Treasury of the
Uuited States, in the same manner as
the act to which this is a supplement di-
rected the same to be certified to the su-
pervisor of the revenue.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, T\\tt
the matsh >ls shall pay all tinea which
have been levied and collected by them or
thr - i r respective .dcputirs, under the au-
thority of the acts herein referred 'to, in-
to the Treasury of the LT. States, wi th in
two months alter they shall have received
the s -me, deducting five per centum for
thr i r own trouble.; and in case of failure •,
V. shall be the duty of the Comptroller of
the Treasury to give notice to the "dis-
trict attorney of. the United States, who
shall proceed against the said marshal in
the disirict court by alfachracnt for reco-
very of the'same.
' Sc'c. 3. And be it further enacted, That
the non-commissioned officers, musicians
and"firivates of trie volunteer an<J mi l i t ia
corps, who subsequent to the thir ty-f i rs t
day of December, eighteen hundred and
tsvclve, shall have been or may hereafter
be called nut, while in the service of the
United States, shall, during the conti-
nuance of the present war between the
uni ted k i n g d o m of Great Bri ta in and Ire-
lao'l and the dependencies thereof , and
the United States of America, und the i r
' terri tories, be entitled to and receive the
same monthly pay, rations, and forage,
and be furnished wi th the same camp
equippage as are or may be provided by
law for the non-commissioned officers,
munVcidna and privates, of the army of
*eXJmted States. ..."

H. CLAY,
er of the House of Representatives.

WM. H: C R A W F O R D ,
President of 'tlie. 'Senate , pro-tempore.

February 2, -1.813.

MADISON.

January 15,

From'the National 'Intelligencer.

TO THE EDITORS.

afi*A January, 1813.
GENTLEMEN,

A publication signed AP:B. Porter"
has appeared in sundry public prints', in
which the writer professes Io give a true
account of the prominent transactions of
the 28th November, and first of Decem-
btr, at 13l;ick Rock. Some facts are tru-
ly stated ; but?>.wherever the wr i t t r gives
numbers, his statements are (I must pre-
sume wilfully) incorrect.

He states, that on thjL_2nh November,
there-were collected nea r ' I J l a ik Rock
^SQQefccctiyC'.mta, under my command j
that on the 28th, 2000 or 2000 were em-

_b ;ried ; tha t on the hioiping of the 1st
December, 4000 men, wi thout order or
restraint, were discharging their muskets
at the navy-yard.

I affirm that on the 27ih November,
mere were collected in the neighborhood
of Black Rock, not more than 3500 effec-
tive men, non commissioned officers and

..pnvaTes, of every corps under my com-
mand ; not more than 1500 of those were
"able to be ordered to cross the Niagara,
according to opinions generally receiv-
' ( ! On the 28th there were 1050 good
-oops embarked, and also so many irrc.

* It is an error to rehj on any troops ex-
WPthoia who arc bound to obey. Of
Captain •Ricliardao^n company of riflemen,
Vidt/ie companies of" Grteiu" una,rcab-
a/ns Power*. Dillon, Tale, and Wolkff,

'^rewere-etnbartedon the 1st December,
My Captain Talc, two Lieutenants, and

e'gnt nt.en of the Grecnt. •

regular volunteers as occupied five boats, ,
estimated at ISO. On the morning of the
1st December, the number of men armed
with muskets, who were at the navy-yard,
ernbaiked or not embarked, did not ex-
ceed 2000 mm.

This statement 5s as correct as I can
make i t ; and is essentially correct.

lie says he is informed that General
Tannehill's volunteers, were ready to
cross. I had in my possession a return
shewing that of 150 officers of that bri-
gade only 37 were willing to cross—that
only 211 men volunteered unconditional-
ly, and 165 on various conditions. A
part of General Tannehill'a volunteers (I
have been told 360) marched to the navy-
yard by a route I had prescribed, and
were prepared to embark. The remain-
der went to Black Rock by the way of
Buffaloe, I presume to be spectators. If
they ever for a moment intended to cross
the Niagara, that intention was not com-
municated to me."

If there were 4500 elective men near
Black Rock, how will General Porter, io
his capacity of contractor, answer to his
country for having on the 30th only 35
barn-Is of flour on hand, not two pounda
ofjlour to each man ?

The hostility of General Porter to my-
self, grew out of the contract. The
troops were starving for provisions jf
the officers .complained of unfair prac-
tices, that damaged flour was forced on
them jJ'TKat the lean beef was stripped of
every morsel offat ; | | that vinegar, can-
dles and soap, w.ere not furnished ; and
in the sickly state of the camp, those
wants were severely felt.

Under such circumstances, after mak-
ing ineffectual requisitions, I Was com-
pelled to order purchases to be made.

If Congress desire that our armies
should conquer, they will consider that
"an army is an edifice of which the basis
is the belly;" and they will prescribe
some effectual mode of honestly and am-
ply supplying bur armies wi'ih good and
wholesome provisions. They will consi-
der that " the principle of victories is dis-
cipline ;" and subject to courts martial of
regular officers all the irregulars who join
an army.

Respectfully your most ob't.
ALEX. SMYTH.

f For this fact 1 refer to CcL Winder.
. j To Lieut. Col. Boerstler.

!l To Col. Parker.

From the Alexandria Herald.

THE FREEHOLDERS OF LOUDOUN "

We hppc'willbe induced to form an
opposition to the present representative,,
and the subject'cannot be actt-d on with
too much despatch* . Our army is placed
in a peculiar-situation. It has been the
boast of the ministerial journals in Eng-
land, that the opposition: had become
"united in supoort of that government, and
we have no doubt, but what rhe people of

. this country, have as strong, feelings of
national attachment and respect for na-
tional honor, as those of any other coun-
try. We have no hostility whatever to
Mr. Lewi'y, and would be induced to give
him.our support, if we did not believe that
in some of his late votes he was influenced
more by the example of partizana than
his own deliberate judgment. ' Althdugh
Mr. Lewis may be supportedthrough ob-
stinacy in this couiae, we are very sensi-
,ble from the knowledge we have of those
he represents, that he might on many
occasions act with more independence
and give-his-aupporup the executive with
entire approbation, and satisfaction at
hoihe,

Some time since, a debate arose in the
house of representatives online following
resolution offered by Mr. Macon (of
North Carolina)—1' Resolved, That the
President of the United States be reguested
to lay before this house any information
which may be in his possession touching
the. conduct of British officers towards
"persona" taken on board of American
ships."

This resolution, the reader will bear in
, mind? was produced by the seizing of six
men of the crew of the United States brig
Nautilus, who were sent to England for
tr ia l of their lives, under the suppos i t i on
that they had been born iu the dominions
pf Great Britain. Men had also been
taken out pi the Wasp; men whose gal-
lant conduct entitled them to the brother-

ly love of every American, among whom
was the boatswain, who Mr. Scybcrt as-
serted " without, the fear of contradiction"
had resided in this countrv twelve
yeirs, and had a wife and children here.
We ask if aunh a man is Io be hung at the
yard arm without an enquiry on our part,
while Britain compels Americans by im-
pressment to fight against their own coun-
try ? Even Mr. Randolph said he hoped
this resolution would meet with no objec-
tion. This man was not going to and fro
on the high way of nations, coming here
to neutralize his character that he might
neutralize his goods io the Baltic at Heli-
goland, in the Black Sea, the White Sea,
and the R-rd Sea. To such men George
the 3d, Napoleon and Alexander of Rus-
sia were welcome ; .he would not sp*nd
one shilling nor a drop of Virginia blood
to redeem them. They were christians
in Christendom, and Miisselmen in Tur-
key. Did not 'this question aaaumea dif-
ferent shape, said Mr Randolph, when
this- man fwas not getting to and fro* in
search of Blunder, which he culls putriot-
ixm, but found fighting the buttles* of thin
country f/j a public ship of the U. States ?
Yet Mr. Slreffy and others were found
hardy enough to opposr the resolution.—
Mr. S. moved to amend it by inserting
after the word u persons" other than Bri>
tish subjects. This tvas^frowncd at by
Mr. Randolph, and was too strong even
for the stomach of Mr. S>tiincy who said
he could not refuse to hear of the treat-
ment of such a man who had fought so
bravely for us, even if he . were a British
Subject ! Mr. Sheffy became ashamed
and .mortified, and withdrew his motion
with great embarrassment.

It was ^hen moved to strike out
" American !" yes, reader, " American"
[ship«]-and insert " public." Thus leav-
ing the whole of our privateers and mer-
chant vessels to the caprice of an infuri-
ated enemy ; refusing to hear of their
maltreatment or execution, and in effect
abandoning them as pirates — This a-
mendnvjnt was rejected with disdain ;
not more than. half a dozen rising in its
support ;. and we have the charity to be-
lieve (hat even these did not rise because
they approved of it individually ; but they
supposed the party would support it—-
this indeed was evident from the con-
fused appearance, and . the amazement
wi th which they looked at each other and
tncir leaders^ who remained in their seats
quietly filhig",thcir papers — Among this
number,5^ we -have to state with regret
was the honorable Jos. Lewis, represen-
tative of the counties of Loudoun, Fair-
fax, and Prince William in the republi-
can state cf Ya. We feel respect and de-
licacy for Mr. Lewis, but we cannot thus
see him abandon the American character.
If Mr. L. would make an unequivocal
avowal of his sentiments in relation to
the course he intends to pursue, such as
we know would be maintained even1 by
his federal friends ; we would be the last
to raise an opposition to him, as we have
always Considered him industrious and
attentive in transacting the local business
of his dibtrict.

* As this vote was in committee of the
whole, it d.oes not appear on record.

COJNTGRESS7
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

* • —v Monday, February 8.
The Speaker laid before the House a

letter from the Secretary of the Treasury,
transmitting a statement of the District
Tojifrage of the U. States.

A message from the Senate- was an-
nounced of a confidential nature.

The House was accordingly cleared of
all strangers, and remained in secret ses-
sion for two or three hours. -

When the doors were opened —
A resolution was received from the Se-

nate for appointing a joint committee to
ascertain and report a mode of examining
the votes for President and Vice' Prtai-
dent of the United States, and notifying
the persons elected of their Election.

The said resolut ion was concurred in
by the House ; and

The House then adjourned.

-Fuwday, February 9.
Mr. Macon, from the joint committee

appointed yesterday, to ascertain and re-
port a mode of examining the votes for
President and Vice-President of the U.

States, and of notifying the persons elect-
ed of their election, reported in part the
following resolution :

"Resolved, That the, two Houses shall
assemble in the Chamber of the House of
Representatives on Wednesday next, at
12 o'clock. ' That two persons be ap-
pointed tellers on the part of this House
to make a list of-all the votes, as they
shall be declared. The result shall be
delivered to the President of the Senate,
who shall announce the state of the votes
& the persons elected, to the two Houses
assembled, as aforssaid, which shall be
deemed a declaration of the persons elect-
ed President and Vice-President, and,
together with a list of the votes, be enter-
ed on the Journals of the two Houses."

The said resolution was forthwith en-'
te red in to.

Exclusion of foreign Seamen.
On motion of Mr. Grundy, the House

proceeded to the consideration of the re-
port of the committee of the whole, on '
the bill regulating the employment of fo-
reign seamen hi the armed vessels and
merchant service of the Un States.

After making- several amendments to
the bill the house adjourned without com-
ing to ia decision on it.

Wednesday, February 10-
Mr. Cheves reported a bill making ap-

propriations for the support of govern-
ment for the year 181?[i and Mr. GhoU
son a bill for the relief of Susannah
Wiley ; which were severally twice read
and committed.

The House resumed the consideration
of the bill to regulate the employ meat of
Foreign Seamen in the service of the U.
States. But, after some desultory con-
versation, the hpur having approached
for counting out the votes for President
and Vice-President of the United States,
the bill was ordered to lie on the table.
Election of President and Vice-President

of the U. States.
The hour of 12 having arrived, the Se-

nate entered the Hall of Representatives,
preceded by their President, Secretary,
Sergeant at Arms and Door-keeper, and
proceeded to seats prepared for them, the
Members of the House having risen to
receive them, and remaining standing un-
til all had entered. The President of
the Senate took a seat which had been
prepared for him at the Speaker's right
hand, and the Secretary of the Senate
was placed beside the Clerk of the House.
The tellers, Mr. Franklin of the Senate,
and Messrs. Macon and Tallmadge of
the House, were seated at the table in ,
front of the1 Speaker's chair,

The President of the Senate then pro-
ceeded'to open and lhand to the Tellers
the sealed returns from each state, which
were severally reacTaToTid by one of the
Tellers and noted down and announced
by the Secretaries of each House.

The votes having all been opened and
read, the following result was announced
from the .Chair by the President of the
Senate, viz. •

THE RESULT OF THE
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The President of the Senate then de-
clared JAMES MADISON to be elect-
ed President of the United States for four
years ensuing the 4th day of March next,
and ELBRIDGE GERRY Vice Presi-
dent of the United Scaua for a like term
of.years.

The Senate then departed from the


